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SEATTLE TODAY - A recent fire and
razing of some old landmarks right in
the center of Seattle's Main Street
Nipponmachi, has created a situation
which a bit of enterprise can build a
modern business center and tourist attraction. It would restore and modernize a community center for which there

was little enthusiasm, after the population changes in the onetime Nipponmachi during World War II. With a
nucleus of five restaurants and other
Japanese businesses, there is a great
incentive for a lucrative rebuilding job
in this area.
-Elmer Ogawa Photo.
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TERMS DEFINED
1 like to t~link
that good
advice, whether "free" (as a
former fellow inmate at Euclid
Hall puts it last week) or not,
1s worth heeding. I am also
gNlteful for the obvious in·

terest and concern that com·
pelled Steve to write. It certaiJuy is not with disrespect
then, that I will add the
thougllt that bad advice Is bad
advice, whether it's free or
not.
At the risk of being trite,
perhaps we are getting bogged
down in the proverbial seman·
tic misunderstandings that
prevent clear communication.
I contend Illat J ACL is a
"nonpartisan" organization. As
!iuch, it does not endorse polio
tical candidales nor engage in
partisan politics.
Websler defines "political"
in several ways, of which two
are contrasting enough to be
interesting. "Of or pertaining
to politics, or the conduct 01
government". and "of or per.
i\aiJring to politicians in their
'Partisan activities". Websler
f-urther defines "politics" as
" the science and art of gov·
e.rnment" . Partisan , used as
an adjective, is defined as
"adherent to a party or factiOD J especially unreasoning·
Iy".
1t ",as because JACL had
faith in ~e
democratic con·
duct of government in this
country, that it utilized Ibe
legislatures (composed of politicians) and the courts to gain
meaningful victories for the
welfare of Japanese Ameri·
cans, as first class citizens.
Any organization like J ACL
tha t expects to get anywhere
in the 20th Century, wheiller
its vision is narrow or broad,
must be political (per Web~ter'.
fir~t
definition) and
must be knowledgeable in polio
tics, "the science and art of
government". In this s ense,
JACL is a political organiza·
ilion. It is not a parti);an political organization, and there Is
.. world of dillerence here.
JACL Is not Democratic or
R epublican, and so the iss ue
is academic, but I think there
ts right now every indication
1!lat the two party system is
reflected in JACL membership
ranks, as it Is In the wider
community.
PAlIIl'ISAN?
Much has been said about
the NC-WNDC resolution op.
posing tuition at UC and State
colleges. The "tradition", 01
which the resolution speaks,
~efr
to the concept of tuition
free public education that has
a lways governed California.
As su-ch it has been the "law"
cas far as admission require.
ments at public institutions of
higher learning are concerned.
rrhe statement about tuition
being "detrimental to the fu·
ture and well being of future
California students, including
those of Japanese ancestry",
$eems to be sbared by many
educators and, moreover, by
many students. Students, incidentally, who are neither on
LSD kicks nor in !luee love"
movements.
If the tuition bit had been
proposed by a Democratic ad·
ministration, I would oppose it
just as vigorously. The resolution expresses more than
"championship of free eduea·
tion", which is a masterpiece
of oversimplification. The NCWNDC resolution reads as follows:
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, our Japanese cul~
ture regards education a.s the
hallmark of man, and
WHEREAS, It was the detennlnaUon and foresight of Issei
parenu to encourage theIr Nisei
children to acquire education to
the highest level attainable, and
WHEREAS, it would have been
more dLUlcult It not Impossible
for students to pursue educational
goals were It not the tuition free
concept of higher pubHc educa·
tion, and
WHEREAS, it was this high
level of education that enab led
the Nisei to achieve their pre·
eminent position in society today,
and
WHEREAS, the State of Cali·
tornla has by tradition and by
Jaw not required tuition in any
of Its public schools, and

(Contlnued on Page 6)

Nipponmachi Renewpl
BY ELlIIER OGAWA
Seattle
The block of Main Street between FiIt1.1 and Sb.1h Avenues
used to be considered the huh
of SeatUe's prewar Nipponmachi.
During War II the buildings
and apartment houses were
laken over almost 100 percent
by newly arrived Negro fami·
lies, and from Ibat day to this
Ibe neighborllood has taken on
a new face.
Early in the winter. the
latest of a succession of minor
fires nearly totally destroyed
the Dimond Hotel, originally
the Oriental Trading C<l. building and the Belmont Hotel
fronting on Main Streel The
latter building was the home
of the Maruman restaurant,
popular seeond floor res tau·
rant of ttle 20s and 30s. Op;>osite end of the building was
occupied by Mr. aod Mrs. Fu·
jii's Gyokken Cale, popuiar
spot lor athletic club banquets
and wedding receptions for
over 50 years. MaTuman was
converted to small apartments
during the war, so they never
came back. Gyokken reopened
at street level after the Evac·
uation. but Ille Fujiis passed
fr-om the scene few years ~
fore the destructive fire.
Made homeless were the Na·
kashima's coffee shop, Mr.
Uyeno's business opportunity
and employment office. a barber shop, Jolln Aramaki's
market and Main Shokudo
which has since relocated at
the corner of Sixtll and Main.

Com.muniQr Renewal
But to get to the point: Here
is Ibe chance to build a brand
new modern up.to-<iate Nippon
Machi, wilb fewer of the
hand icaps that popped up
when a plan fo r community

renewal was tentatively 01fered several years ago.
A few sleps from Ihe inter·
section pictured above is the
office and plant of the North
American Post, and on Main
Street to the left of the picture
is Uwajimaya, modernized su~
permarket featuring aU varie·
ties 01 Japanese foods.
fro emphasize the potential
for building in this area, Ihe
corner to the right of the pic,
vacatlt as long as I can re.member labout 19101. belongs
to the U.P. Railroad, which
was once going to build a tun-

nel under the city at thai
point but never did. The old
Irame building 01 about 1890
vintage al right should come
down, and a pool hall and
fish market are about all we
remember seelng In that half
block recently. The remaining
tenants on the ground floor of
the brick building in center of
pic are a Japanese restaurant
rTenkatsu), Bain Chiba's Main
Drug, and Sagamiya, Mr. Shibata's confectionery which has
been there since we were so
high.
(Continued on Page 2)

JAPAN DOES BEST JOB TEACHING
MATHEMA TICS, U.S. R'ANKS 8TH
cmCAGO - Japan does tile
best overall job in teaching
mathematiCS, the Internation·
al Projeot for the Evaluation
of Educatio'1 Aenievementfirst such body of its kindannounced here Monday alter
surveying some 1133,000 stu ~
dents in 12 nations during the
past five yeaTS.
The American public schools
are among the least effective
mathematics. the
in tea~hiDg
survey showed.
Among the IJ..year·olds test·
ed, 76 pct. 01 Japanese stu·
dents scored in the upper hall
of the test scale and 31 pet.
were in the upper one-tenlb of
Ibat scale. Only 43 pct. of
American 13·year-<>lds scored
in the upper hal! and only 4
pet. in the upper one-tentb.
U.S. students ranked eighth
among 10 nations studied,
slightly ahead of Swede" and
Finland but far behind Japan,
Belgium and the Netherlands,
and slighlly behind Australia ,
Scotland, England and France.

Findings are to be published
in two volumes coming out
Mar. 31.
.
Study also showed Illat s0cial background of students
and intelleotual achievements
of their parents are not strong
factors, that time spent in
teaching and in homework had
iittle to do with total achieve·
ment, and that students who
take the new rna ill did uniformly better in aU categories
than who did not.
Benjamin S. Bloom, professor of education at the Univ.
of Chicago, a member of the
lEA project, suggested a major American study of Japanese teaching methods and
learning incentives.
The next lEA project will
survey 500,000 elemenlary and
secondary students in 20 nations in subjects such as bioi·
ogy. chemistry, physics, reading compreoib.ension, literature,
foreign languages and citizen·
ship education.

D.C. installation oratory placed
in the Congressional Record
(Special to the Pacific Citizen)
WASHINGTON - Because he
was impressed with ttle two
main addresses of the 21st an·
nual Installation Dinner-Dance
of the Wasllington, D.C. Chapter of the J ap-anese American
Citizens League last Jan. 28,
Congressman Spark M. Matsu·
naga m., Hawaii ) had them
"extended" into the C<lngressional Record for the interesl
and information of his col·
leagues, the members of the
United Slates C<lngress.
The senior represent-a live
from Ha waH, him sell a me~
ber of JACL's 1000 Club, laud·
ed the speeciles of Japanese
Embassy C<lunselor Shun-I chi
Yamanaka and Retired Army
General Charles A. Willough·
by. lormer Chief o! Staff for
Intelligence for Supreme Com·
mander of the Allies in thE
Pacific, wl1i1e also noting thai
K<lZ Os hiki and Miss Anne Fu·
kutome had been inslalled as
board chairman and J r. J ACL
president, respectively, of the
Chapter in the nation's capital.
In describing the principa;
address by Japanese diplomat
Yamanaka to his congr~s·
sienal colleagues (which was
reprinted in full in last week's
Pacific Citizen as a Speci.1
Report), C<lngressman Matsunaga declared,
"It was Q time oC renewed
pride for us who are of Japz·
Dese ancestry as we listened
to the splendid address 01
Counselor Yamanaka on the
su bject, 'Cultural Heritage 01
the Nisei'. Speaking on ~he
various aspects of Ille flow 01
Japanese culture to the United
States, the Oxford-educated
C<lunselor commented that,
Ironically, the greatest oeoasion for renewed interest iu
the culture of Japan came
through the American military
occupation 01 Japan after
World War II.
"Many thousandJ of Amen-

can GIs , with scant knowledge
about Japan, were immersed
ill the midst of the Japanese
way 01 life and gained a prac·
tical knowledge of Japan, its
people and its culture, to be
mared with fellow AmeTicans
upon their return to the States.
"The C<lunselor pointed oul
that although the occupation of
Japan ended U5 years ago, the
Security Treaty between Ja·
pan and the United States has
insured a constant rotation of
American personnel, both military and civilian, between our
two countries. He stated that
he felt that in the long ~un,
perhaps, one of the most ben ..
ficial effects of the Treaty may
well turn out to be ils role in
promoting mutual under~ta
·
ing and trust between the pe0ples of Japan and the United
Stales , and he elT'phasized Ibat
this is why the American of
Japanese ancestry has a unique contribution to make to
American life.
"Describing 'cuitural heri!;.
age' as a nebulous and in·
tangible thing, Mr. Yamanaka
stressed Illat one just cannot
sit back and wait for a heritage to fall into one's lap. You
have to learn, in order to
learn you have to ewpend some
effort-and ttle effort 10 understand is one of the first steps
by which one enters into a
cuitural heritage.
"Stressing education as a
key to understanding, Counselor Yamanaka ob5erveci that in
Japan, parents, however bum·
ble, however poor, always
strive 10 give their children
a better educalion than Ibey
bad enjoyed themselves, and
many observers on the J apa·
nese scene feel that this emphasis on education is ODe 01
lbe reasons why Japan was
able to manage the transition
from
feudalisitc society to
a modern, democratic nation
In such a snort period of time,

"The Japanese official said
he believed that we Americans
of Japanese ancestry, willl
continuous modification of our
own American culture, could
enrich the American trad ition
with Oriental elements in the
direction of a wider, more
comprehensive, all-embracing
in~ertac
of human culture
as a whole, with Ihe ultimate
goal being that of sharing 01
the achievements of aU hu·
manity.
"We, too, 1001< for a world
which Mr. Yamanaka de·
scribed in his closing observa·
tiOD, ·when becoming better
Americans and becoming better Japanese will mean the
same thing-that we are becoming better citizens of the
world in the process'.' ,
Congressman Mat sun a~
ga then related that his participation in the ceremonies wa!
to present a special cita1ion to
GeneMI Willoughby, at the request of the 25th Anniversary
Military Jntelligence Service
Reunion C<lmmittee, which
had sponsored a reunion of
Pacific G-2 Nisei in San Fran·
cisco last November.
In the words of one of Ille
very few Nisei World War II
heroes of both the looth Inlan·
try Battalion of the «2nd Regimental Combat Team and
the Military Intelligence Lan·
guage School at Camp Savage
and Fort Snelling,
"General Willoughby, who
for the I().year period 1941·
1951, was chief of intelligence
lor General of Mle Army Doug·
las MacArthur, was responsi·
ble for the initial wartime em·
ployment of Nisei in his capa·
city as chief intelligence offi·
cer, and be continues as il it
were a mission to tell the
story of the remarkable con·
triblltions of the Nisei in war
and peace."
In his remarks accepting
(C<lntinued on Page 2)

Washington, D.C,
JACL Ac·t ive in Push
To Repeal Old Law
(Special to the P acific Citizen)
ANNAPOLIS, Md.-On March
3, the Maryland state legislature completed aelion repeal·
Ing its 30S.year-old law ban'
ning interracial mardages.
On that date, lbe Maryland
House 01 Delega tes, wtthout a
wo.rd of debate, voted 97-25 to
end its antimIscegenation prohibitions. Three weeks earlier,
the Maryland Sta te Sena te,
also without discuss ion, voted
3:;'7 tor repeal. Republican
Governor Spiro T. Ag new is
e"pected to sign the repealer
legislation without delay.
Bolb the Washington, D.C.
Cllapter 01 the J,apanese AmerIcan Citizens League and the
Washington J'ACL Office were
active in the successful campaign to repeal teis discriminatory statute. According to
the 1960 Census, 1,842 persons
of Japanese ance9try, many of
whom are members of the
JACL, reside in Maryland
The law, enacted in colonial
times (11661), barred marriages between white snd Negro
persons. In 1937, il was amended to prohihit marriages 01
white and Negro persons with
"persons of the Malay race".
The State Legislature aoted
as Ille Supreme C<lurt of the
United States "repared to hear
oral arguments possibly next
month on a challenge to
antimiscegenation
VirgirJa's
laws. The JACL, through its
National Legal C<lunsel William Marutani of Philadelpllia,
has filed an amicus curiae
((riend of the court) brief in
the matter, urging Illat the natino's highest tribunal declare
unconstitutional all antimiscegenation laws.
16 Sta~
Left
With the repeal 01 the Mary(Alaland law, sixteen sla~
bama, Arkansas, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky.
Louisiana , Mississippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Oklahoma, Soutll Oarolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, and West
VL"ginia) remain with statutes
that prohibit interracial marriages.
Though the legislation w.as
approved this year without debate, last year it was among
the most emotional issues in
the Legislature. ALler heated
arguments, the State Sen.ate
initiaUy refused 10 approve Ille
bill to repeal the statute. On
reconsideration, it passed the
measure but the House of
Delegales by a narrow twovote margin defeated it.

Bosworth book showered
•
•
With favorable reviews
BY HARRY HONDA

Los Angeles
On the basis of so many
favorable reviews of Allan R.
book,
Bosworth's I ate s t
"A mer i c a 's Concentration
Camps", It is conceivable lIlat
Bantam, which has purchased
paperback publishing rights,
may offer it at popular prices
in a year or two.
Meantime, National JACL is
moving its fourth set 01 1,000
books ordered from the publishers, W.W. Norton & Co.,
New York. Bulk of these copies .are now going to chapters,
which are presenting them to
puhlic libraries and schools.
Washington, D.C., J ACL is
contribuling 150 books to mao
jor public libraries in the area
and to universities, colleges
and high schools where a person of Japanese ancestry is a
student. The chapter is also
inviting those who might not
otherwise participat.e in cha.>ler aclivilies 10 contribute to
a lund to pay for these books.
Some members have already
supported this plan .
t Books retail at 55.95 a copy,
are available to JACLers at
55, and to chaplers for gifts
to libraries at S4.)
D.C. JACL Exa'mple
If the D.C. JACL scheme
inspires other chapters to fol·
low, the present supply at Ille
J ACL oflices in San Francisco,
Los Angeles and Chicago will
quickly vanish and a fifth sel
of n,ooo books is likely to be
ordered within the month.
Merrill Pollack , managing
editor at Norton who spent a
year looking for the rigllt author to tell slory of nO,DOO
persons ot Japanese ancestry
being evacualed and detained
by the Government in relocation centers during World War
1[, revealed the first printing
was disposed before the publication date of Feb. 24, and
that a second printing was in
the process for public sale.
IBill Hosokaw.a's column
this week reJates some cor·
respondence he had received
from Capt. Bosworth of Ille
interview with Karl Bendetsen,
Army architect 01 the mass
evac·uation plans, and the reo
view in Time Magazine.)
Reading the two dozen reo
views from various newspa·
pers, which have been pro-vided by PC readers and the
publishers this past week,
each reviewer delved inlo cerlain phases of the Evacuation
story with enough detail to
evoke the curiosity of reader:s,
who probably never heard of
such injustice being perpetrated by our Government.

lesson of Ille book is that the
mass emotional wave can
drown the Individual reason.
Bosworth proves and over·
proves that the evictions were
an act not of military prudence, but of racial arrogance
[n the home state 01 the
author, who lives in Roanoke,
V.a., the Virginian Pilot al
Norfolk called the uprooling of
Japanese Americans a "tacti·
cal dud after the bombs at
P earl". Noles Tom Schlesinger
in his review:
No Lesson Gained
"Part of the stain 01 this
injustice might have been obliterated in time if some con·
slilutional lesson had been
learned. But, chances are. the
same thing could bappen today
under any similar set of cit·
cumstances ...
"And equally ironic, no one
even hinled Ibat Illose with
German and Italian blood ,
!Slien or citizen, be rounded up
on the much more vulnerable
East C<last ...
"And certainly one of the
villains of the piece must be
Earl Warren, then Call!ornia's
Attorney General, who must
shudder today when he recalls
his one-time blatant disregard
lor basic civil liberties."
An unsigned review in the
Jersey Jour,nal , Jersey City,
N.J. says: "Bosworth has
written about an ugly s lab of
American history and he has
done it with a good deal of
compassion, objectivity, and
just plain curiosity abou t whal
happened and why. He does
not come to pretty conclusions
because legally he knows it
can happen again."
f

First In a Decade
It has bee.n

more Illan a
decade since a book on Evacu·
ation has been published and
oMicial reports by the Government are generally unavail·
able. For this reason, the
JACL was pleased a reputable
puhlishing house and", writer
with inside knowledge of whal
transpired in 1942 as a naval
fntelligence officer on the Wesl
Coast were teamed to tell thI.
,mocking episode of American
hislory.
A book is now a vaiJa ble on
this 25th anniversary of the
Ev,acuation which Eimer J .
Williams in the Detroit News
said was "long overdue".
Another irony is pointed oul
by lhe Dayton 10.) Journal
Herald's review: " ... Japa·
nese diplomats in America at
Ille outbreak of the war were
set up in vacation areas in
the Soulll, with access to goll
courses, ten nis and badminton
-courts. Regular Americans,
whose ancestors were J'apa·
nese, went to live in stables
'and des e r t concentration
camps . . .
"This is the tragic saga
Bosworth relales. It is a tale
that should make many Amer·
icans feel guilty, guilty and
ashamed."

Be Aw;are

SJR 20 effected
by legislation
OLYMPIA, Wash.-A bill im·
plementing the constitution.al
amendment (SJR 2O) removing the restrictions on aliens
owning land in the State 01
Washin~
was approved 97-0
by the House on Mar. 3. The
measure, already approved by
the Senate 46-1, puts Into effect
the amendment approved during last November's general
election.
The J ACL chapters in the
state were among the prime
supo~te
rs
puslling lor repeal
of the land Testrictions.

Be a Registered Vott\r

Writes Robert HosokaW1l
(Bill's younger brother) in Ille
Minneapolis Tribune, where he
was once its news editor:
". . . Americans who believe
in our democratic system
would do well to read his work
and be so aware of what hap.
pened once that they will not
let our country make such a West Coast-Ha wail Contrast
mistake again."
One of the pre-publicatioD
Emerson Chapin, in the New reviews was in tbe San Diego
York Times, called it "a read- Union, in which th~
contrast
able, sound and well-<iocu- of Japanese living in Hawaii
mented account 01 this 'dark
stain on American history'."
The Chicago Thibune featured Digby B. Whitman's review as the boolt 01 the week
in its Feb. 26 Sunday Book
section and headlined it: "An
Ac::t of Racial Arrogance".
Says Whitman: "Men like E arl
Warren and Walter Lippman
are not race·bailers. But the

and on the Wesl C<last Is clled:
" The Japanese had not been
assimilaled very much into local society. They stood apart
on a long and exposed coastline, whereas in Honolulu they
were in the center of a small
tight fortress. People tend 10
strike out at what they don't
understand and Ille people of
California did not understand
Ibe Japanese.
"Despite internment, young
Japanese Americans insisted
upon their right to serve their
country as equals with other
American youths, and in Europe they distinguished them·
selves in battle . . .
" Thus, after lbe war, in Ill.
general public regret over
w ha t happened. J<lpanese
Americans were able to move
easily into a wide community
Ille not many had known be!fore."
Bosworth's book was also
reyjewed by "Inside Books" .
nationally syndicated script
for some 800 radio stations,
pointing out that "in effect,
tany American regardless of
race or color can be legally
imprisoned during time of war
at the convenience of the government ... Tha t's you or me
or anybody else. And that law
is still on the books ."
Latesl Reviews
The San Francisco CbronJclt
presented a second review i.ft
which William Hogan singles
out the Lact that America doe.
its best to forget unsavory b.Js.
lory-such as the removal 01
American Indians in the 1830s,
which Bosworlb cites. "The
whole thing has been glossed
over in school history texts,"
Hogan says. " Few people
know anything about the Evacu ation of West Coast Japanese
in 1942, either."
Carter B. Jones in the Wasilington, D.C, Evening Star
makes the same point about
the Indians being removed
from their traditional homes
in the so ullleastern ·U.S. to settle west of the Mississippi because the white men coveted
their lands. "Americans take
just pride in their basic precept of justice toward all, reg.ardless of race and creed. , ,
and yet there are episodes in
our history which it might be
well to recall now and then
to a void complacence. tt
Gene Kuhn in the Fresno
Bee review says the " Bo..
worth book will stir ma·ny con·
sciences, as indeed It should,
1t is unforlunate, however.
tha t he did not do more origtnal research. The J ACL, apparently anxious that the story
should again be told, is backing the book's sale. There is
nothing wrong with this per
se, but other and better books
will be written on Ihose sad
day.,s ."
And there are some hall
doren in the making, including
one by Dillon Myer, War Relocation Authority director.
whose principal job was to re.setUe evacuees in 1!le Midwest
and East-out of the miserable
camps.

Renew Your JACL
Membership Today

~

Regional screening committees set

!~ n!~fi:

trict goveronors are implementing the decision of the National
JACL Board to select four
winners of a JAOlrJapan Air
Lines n967 summer fellowship
by selecting regional screening
committeemen.
Each district will selecl
from among applicants within
the district council area nol
more Iban two candidales by
April 21. An applicant has un·
til April 7 to apply. lSee Mar.
3 PC.)
Application forms are avail·
able from the eight district
governors and J ACL chapters.
Inquiries may be addressed to
Akiji Yoshimura, 120 Tenlll
St., Colusa, Calif. 95932. chair·
man 01 the National JACL-JAL
Summer Fellowship C<lmmil·
tee, or to National J ACL Head·
quarters, 16M Posl St., San

f!~ is ~!.

~alist

t

t

I

[

Applicants must be 21 years ~
of age on or before Apr!l 30,
1967 and must be members 01
the JACL or Jr. JACL.
Japan Air Lines bad made
a vailable four study fellow·
ships in Japanese history and
culture at Sophia University,
Tokyo. All courses are in Eng·
lish. The leUowships include
round trip transportation from
eilber New York or San Fran·
cisco, tuition and fees for Ille
month summer classes, room
and board, and educational
tours in the area.
Successful applicants will de- •
part July 6 and return to the
u.s. on Aug. n4.
NEW LOOK _ Sky blue or cerise serving smocks are
Fellowships are for Ille re- part of JAL stewardesses' new wardrobe. They dOll
cipient alone. Other members
d 'th
1
ts
. t
01 their family may nol ac. the smocks, emblazone WI
a arge
~ru-:ance
company them, even at own Japanese symbol of good luck, when servmg m-flight
expense.
meals.
-Japan Air LilIes Photo.
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Episode. of Evacuation:

P'rlday, Mar. 10, 11167

NEWS
CAPSULES

By Mike MlSaoka

Washington

Crystal City Internment

NoW an Active membu of th. Sin planaUon of "'ls action has tlclent Engllab so the IIlIors
Francisco JACL, writer Edison Uno ever been made.
designated a .pokesmen for
was a teenager while In larned with
Alter the war many of these the group In any ne,otlaLonl
his famllr at Crystal Clly. TUIU,
Awards
with camp aulhort~.
or other
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UlllUCcellfuJ attempt to eeoel
lpoDsored by the graduaUn, cl ....
of Federal Hlib Scllool. On the
afternoon ot the scheduled
prom. notices were circulated
among ill. camp', resldenls
that anyone attending ill.
danee would be considered
antl-J apanese. In spite of
threats and pr .... ure.. the
dance was I mUd success
though W\,th less than full
attendance.
While many NIsei were fightIng on the battlefields ot Italy
and France with ((,e 442 and
others who were serving with
MlUtary lnleUigence in the Pacific, all news of their aCComplishments were supressed nr
minimized. Internees who had
sons fightIng for the United
States were looked upon with
great .usplcion and oftentimes
ostracJzed by certain members
of tile camp.

th. llnior prom danc~

•

Alter V..J DI1

After V-J day, the pro-Japan
atmosphere disappeared. All
internees were anxious to
prove thelr loyalty in hopes
they would be released and
allowed to return to their
homes. The releases Issued by
the Justice Department were
eagerly anticipated and as the
residents moved out, the reo
malning Internees pondered
their fate as no word from
Washinglon was forthcoming
alter the initial grants of fIIeedom were Iss ued.
A small group of internees
llad lo wail' almost two years
before they finally closed the
cam p. Gradually, housing
areas were closed down, the
school was disbanded along
with the camp's commissary.
A main mess hall was established as private cooking facilities were no longer avail·
able. Family members were
encouraged lo leave the camp
witl,out their interned falllers.
Aller a time there remained
only a small group of alle n
Japanese and a group of single
Kibei transferees from Tule
Lake W,10 were coosidered
trouble makers.
J<lst why Crystal City Internment Camp was not quickly
disbanded at the conclusion of
the war was never explained,
as was so much that occurred
dOTing that period: one theory
holds that it was the practice
01 "empire builders" iliat per·
petdated the camp since the
closing would mean the loss
of certain official jobs. At all
odds the camp closed finally
In late 11947 after four years,
many heartaches and so many
thousands gone.
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In the Immediate area wllhin a radius of one block are
five Japane.e re.tauranla. Mlo
yako, Te'lkatsu, and Main S~
kudo. all on Main Street and.
Maneki and Tanaka reotaUranl
around the corner.
PolenUal. Seen
The potential to make thIl
om:e again the center of a
new Nippon-machl Is quite obvious. Turn a sleazy hotel or
~wo
over to the bulldozers, and
we could ha ve the ground
cleared f~r
one ot the finest
tourist altractlons in the west.
Not just. for \!,e casual tourist.
but with the interest in things
Japanese, the block could be
a rendezvous lor int~ro
decorators. architects, and thl
kind of curio store which caters to the carriage trade.
It is qulte likely that there
are others In the community
w\,o see the possibilities which
lie here now, tIlough similor
thoughts were passed up a few
years ago .men Chinatown put
on a little bit of a new look.
Well, so much for the braiD
storm of this week. As a guy
who is busy in heavy Industry
all day, we have found no
time to discuss tht; ideas or
thoughts with anyone in the
community, but it js just as
well. Someone is always trying
to shush us up. It's frustrating
to try to get out a piece or
two for former Seattleites to
read about the old homelown
-too olten run Into people who
want to slap on the muzzle.
Nisei Couple ou&,hl
SUMNER, Wash.-Believed to
be in Caillornia, former Cpl.
Vaughn Melton of Oklahoma.
now at 1421 McMillan St..
Sumner, is seeking the whereabol>ls a Nisei couple only
known to him as George and
Faye, strandeos In Japan durIng WW2. Melton and Georgi
became acquainted as C~
workers at the Tokiyama
Petroleum Slorage Yard ill
1950. George had two brothers
who served In th~
U.S. Arm.,.

seminar on Evacuation Js be·
Ing planned by the UCLA Extension on campus· for Saturday, June 3. it was revealed
by Dr. Harry Kitano, professor ot social welfare at UCLA.
The all-day session will feature two panel programs and
being invited are severa l Nisei
speakers. JACL cooperation
has been requested and has
been assured.
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By Bill Hosokawa
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Denver, Colo.
REMEMBER THE 442ND - My review of Allan
R Bosworth 's " American Concentration Camps" had
scarcely appeared in The Denver Post when one of the
fellows from the fir t floor came trotting up to my
desk. "Just saw your r eview," he said . " Why didn't
ou mention the lOath Baltalion and the 442nd Com.
bat Team ?"
" \YeU," I tr ied to explain, " most of the book was ISSEI APPRECIATION - Mt. Olympus
about the Evacuation and what caused it and what J ACL invites Salt Lake area Issei to
happened in the camps, and r had only about ten its alillual Keiro Kai, a dinner program
paragraphs to teU about the whole book."
"r know," he r eplied. "But J think you should
have aid something about the 442nd. What a bunch
of fighting men they wer e."
My critic is a fellow I've known rather casually
for some five veal's. r didn't even know he had been
in the Army. Now he told me he had gone as are·
placement into the lines in orth Africa about the
time the lOath Battalion, made up of Hawaiian Nisei,
showed up. Later . in the bitter fighting to break out of
the Anzlo beachhead. and the Rapido River campaign,
he was in a unit on the flank of the 442nd and came
isei infantrymen.
to re. nect and admire those gut~,
He knpw no isei "efore the war and seldom en·
counter ed them after it But a chance reading of a book
meori
e ~ . and he had to come up and
review r e\~vpd
tell me about it. Trulv. t h" feats and sacr ifices of the
men of th e 442nd will be long remembered.

DETROIT - The "Open GeneNlllon" is the toptc of the
Midwest Distrtct Youth Coun·
ell spring workshop to be beld
Mar. 31-Apr. U at the Brightmoor Community Center, 14451
Burl Rd.
The wOI'ksbop, slated for

honoring lhe elders of the community.
This year, there were 53 Issei attending.

POSTHUMOUS AWARD - Raymond Uno (left), In·
termountain District Youth Commissioner and Frank
Yoshimura, Mt. Olympus JACL president, award a
yo~
t h
recognition plaque to the late Robert lI'1ukai,
commissioner and Mt. Olympus JACLer, as hlS wife
Mayumi accepts the honors .

mq
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Fresno JACL

Long Beach-HarborJ ACL

Thailand Visit: Dr. and Mrs.
Kikuo Ta ira, who a tte nded a
Buddhist world conIerence last
fall in Thailand, will present
his colored slides ta ken dur ing
their visit a t the Fresno J ACL
new m ember dinner m eeting
tomorrow at the local Buddhist
Church Annex.
While it is not polluck. cochairmen Lily Sud a a nd Nancy
Suda asked tha t member.
bring their plates . cups, chopsticks, knives and forks . New
members and their families
will be guests of the c',l apte r .

Orientai Fanlasy: The Long
Beach-Harbor Distri ct J ACL
will feature Henry Miranda
and his band a t the annual
Orien tal Fantasy BaU this
Sa turday, 9 p .m . , a t the Har·
bor Com munity Ce n!er A
dre ssy-sports affair, proceeds
are ea rm arked for the ch apter
p rogNl m with youth.

Wilshire-Uptown JACL
Chapter Meetings: Members
are welcome to Ille regular
monthly board meetings of the
Wilshire-Uptown J ACL held
each first Tuesday 01 the
monlll at St. Ma ry's E piscopal
Church. according to Mrs. Kim i Matsud,a. chapter pres.dent. Meetings sta rt at 8 p.m .

Commwllty Plonl o: Fresno
J ACL a nd the Nise i VFW Post
will to-sjlOnsor the local Japanese community picnic at E u·
calypl.us Grove, Roeding Pa r k,
on Sunday, April 23. Dr. Fred
New York JACL
Kubota
and Nori Masuda will
REVIEWS - It has been observed in this space
Board Meeting : New York
be co.-chairmen.
J ACL announced board meet.
that Time rna!!azine t'ave Bosworth an undeservedly
expected Washington, D.C. JACL ings will be held on the secsnide r eview. Says Bosworth' "Frankly.
ond
Tuesday of each m onth,
nothing else from Time. It will do us absolutely no
Cbanging Japan: Dr. Takeharm. Tn fact I have receiveri several indignant letters hiko Yoshihashi , profe ssor 01 u ntil further notice, at !!te Japan Society, 250 P ark Ave.,
from all over, condemning the review . .. I'm glad to international relations, Arne ri· Room
1621. slarting with suptell you that the reviews have been pouring in and oan University. will speak on per a t 6 :30 p.m.
th at the Time review alone has been at all unfavor. "Changing Ja pan" a t the D .C.
Mile-Hi JACL
able . .. I thi nk the book is going to do pretty well, JACL gene ral meeti ng Ma r .
and I am just back from a round of pUblicity in New 18, 8 p.m" at the Ma ryla nd
Scholarships:
Appli cations
Capital
P
ark
and
P
lanning
tor the Mile-Hi J ACL scholarYork and Washington ... "
Commission.
8787
Georgia shi ps a r e now being accepted
All of which is good news indeed.
Ave., S ilver Spring.
by Dave Fur uka wa, 1121 S.
Dover, Denver, committee
San FrancKico JACL
chair man .
Meet Mr.. !\link: The San
Piocb-&ttle
F r ancisco JACL and the Nisei
Voters Lea gue will co-sponsor CCDC TO MEET
• Won', 8lip e l7e'd in !Det hanth
a dinner Mar. 24 at A. Sa·
• Wcnfr clog- easy 10 sprinkle
bella's RestaUNI nt on Fisher- SUNDAY AT DELANO
man Wharf honoring Rep.
• Wide '011 for spoon measuring
DELANO - The Central Cali·
Patsy Mink CD-Hawaii ). Fred
fo rnia District Council will
• Wa bo ,~ji l ed easily
Abe is dinner ch airman.
hear reports on the re cent inTic kets a t SS.5O per person terim Nationa l Board m eeting
are available from :
• Sam Sato. Bank of Tok yo. Edi- here th is Sunday, it was announ ced by Ja mes Kubota,
son Uno. S K . 2-8765.
ceDC di strict governor. The
On the comm ittee are :
Hats Aizawa. Sam Sato. MH. CCDC meetings a re ope n to
Yo Hiro naka. Glen Kaya. Steve the m em bersh ip.
D Ol. \V U Tsukamoto. Don Negl .
Akira Horlkoshl, and John Yasumoto.

.
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Calif. Assembly gets
modified housing bill

4.

*~ '* ~

Your favorite super seasoning

AJI-nO-MOTO®
SOlD AT YOUI SillER MARIET AID GIOCEI' STORE
HOM E OF THE NISEI BOWLERS

HOLIDAY BOWL

3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16

AX S-4325

-In West Covina Shopping CentV' near Broadway Dept Stort--

HOLIDAY-SfARDUSf BOWL
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA

SACRAMENTO - Assemblyma
~
William T . Bagley CRSan Rafael ) introduced a bill
to modify th e controversial
Rumford Hous iing Act this
week, making it more palalable Ito the public by exempting
privatelY-<lwned single family
dwe llings and multiple dwell·
ings of less Illan five units
rrom coverage under the act.
Tract sales or rentals, transacted by a person or firm in
the business of providing housing would not be exempt. Defendant in a housing discrimina tion casp. could choose to
ha ve his case heard either by
the FEPC or the courts.

700 Oriental wives
live near Camp Pendleton

Saturday altemoon at 2, wW
treat on early marriage and
sex. LSD and marijuana and
tile fads, such as mod clothes,
psychedelic music, etc.
MDYC delegates wltl meet
after the opening mixer Frt·
day night and reconvene in

INTERMOUNTAIN DYC MEMBERS
LEARN PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE

Mt, Olympus JACL honors Issei parents

BOSWORTH AND BENDETSEN - In re vi e\ ~ ng
Bosworth 's book in this column a counle of weeks ago.
r commented on the author's evaluation of Col. Karl
Bendetsen's role in the Evacuation npcision. Contrar y
to the Ar my's official histor" which identifies Bendet.
sen as "the most indn trious advocate of mass E'vacu·
ation." Bosworth writes in the book that Bendetsen
was just one of several iunior officers assigned to
come up with 8n evacuation nlan. and his plan iust
h~nped
to be the one that was adopted by higher·
ups.
Bosworth. who talked to Bendetsen nreparatory
to writin" t he book. wa moved to dron this column
a note. He says in nart· "1 was inclinpd to believe
Bend
et~pn's
storv when 1 intervieweri him. I certain·
that he was VPTV ambitinus. and opr.
Iv wonl d ~Pl'e
~tiude.
It I!oe~
with·
haos he did have a yerv Pri~t
out saving that he was auitE' hrilliant. 1 find it h ~r d
to belipve that as a maior (whirh was his rank at the
time), he r~ipd
enoll"h weiaht to sh~oe
a national
d eci~o
n . Thprofore. 1 din arrpnt hi~
rather aoologetic
e " nl a n ~tion:
'rh~t.
<incp thp F.vac\lation was being con·
si rl pl'ed. h e-~l"ri
other~-",p
~<1{E'd
to rome un with
3 nlon. Bpl"rl ot cp n "',. ;".t smart enough 10 produce
"l::tn tt
t he h oc:t ,vo.l~:)np
Bosworth ~"Vs
hE' loIn Bpnoetsen during their in·
tprview thaI official Am'" histories identified him as
"Ihe most industriolls 2d vocate of mas< evacuation ."
BMlI'orth renort<: " He rushed out and boul!ht a CODY
of the official history . . . and was wounded by the
arconnt. Hp insist. he anI" followe d ord('-rs to 1!ome
up with a plan ... Bendetsen was only a tool."

PACIPIC CITIZIN-3

BY LYNDA YAGUOHI

minutes oC the previous meet.
ing.
Alan Kumamoto, na tional
JACL youth director, brougbl
the IDYC delegates up-tCKIate
on ge neral youth activities. Jr.
J ACL chapter reports followed
and discussions followed on
membership and fund-raising
drives.
Dinner was served at the
Japanese Christian Church in
othe evni~
, fol.l owed by a
lively soclal w.th a group
called the Road Agents play·
lng. The new !DYC oUicers .
were installed by Kumamoto.
They were:
Lorraine Sakota. chmn.: Jim
Watanabe. 1st v.c.; Gene Ooht.

IDYC Reponer

SALT LAKE Cm-FittY-<lne
years, 54 y"ars and 85 years
represented the youngest Issei,
Wrs. Bob Imada: the longesl
marrlcd couple, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Ushlo; and tile oldest Issei,
Mr. H. Kus aba . Other categories were honored and each
were awarded a homemade
cake at the annual M1. Olym.
pO! JACL Issei AppreCiation
Night Feb. 25 when members
honored their parents.
TheOla 01 the program was
Hlssel, Nisei , Sansei and Yon·
set" . First came the small
lots wi Ih lheir Japanese odor!
and vo cal numbers , Sansei
girls with a "Sakura" odorl
and the boys with Instrumen·
tal numbers . followed by an
an cienl " Glmbu" by Mrs. Bel·
t,y Nakamura and shigin by
Toru Sh imizu.
Six N isel feilows cUmaxed
the program with their rendl·
Uon ot a "can can" dance to
"Gi nza no Mus um e". The hall
was filled with laugh ter and
joy by the Issei upon s eeing
their child ren and grandchil.
dren perform. Emceeing mas·
terfully was bilingual Sansei
Ronald Inouye.
The evening had Its s eriousness wh en R aymond Uno, IDC
Youth Commissioner presented
a plaque to Mrs. Marumi Mu.
kai , honoring the late Robert
Mukai , who inspired
and
helped the local and district
youth groups.
The programing, decora ti ng
,md s erving approximately 275
people fell on the following :
Melko Hashimoto. Alko Naka.
mu ra, co-ehmn .: Tomiko Hlsa·
take. food: Mardi Motoki. L ily
Shlno. dec.: Martha Hok l. Sadie
Yoshimura. prOIl.; Aiko Nakamura. Amy Tomita. Taro Sudoko.
li e k e t I; Shlgeru Hashimoto.
tables: Susue Seo, Ida Nlnomtya.
Dessie Kano. hostesses; Shtgeru
Motokl, photo,.

SALT LAKE CITY-1l'he first
quarterly session of the Intermountaln District Youth
Councll, hosted by !!te Salt
Lake-MI . Olympus Jr. JACL
here over the Jan. 23-29 week·
end, was highlighted by a program on parliamentary procedures.
IDC Youth Commissioner
Raymond Uno, who led the
discussion, explained the im·
portance of conducting a business session accordlng to Robert's Rules of Order. A pamphlet outlintng the ranking 01
varIous motions Is be.ing sent
to Jr. J ACL chapter president.
LoJ'I'aine Sakota, 1 D Y C
chalMlan, and Ken Miyake,
host chapte r v ice-president,
opened the meeting Saturday
with greetings and Sharon AokI , IDYC secretary, caUed the
roil. Dave Nishitani read the

~oa

'; t~:

!~ur.

LOS ANGElLES - Nise i actor
Mako was nominated
this
week as one 01 the five best
supporting actors tor an Oscar
to be presented by the Academy 01 Motion Picture Arts
and Science in April. He is
the son of artists Taro and
Milsu Yashima. He is being
cited for his role in "Sand
Pebbles"_

BY R AY MOROYE

Royal Presentation ball
for Sansei debs pia nne"

.
LOS ANGELES - Prorrnnent
soc.ety matron, Mrs. Howard
L. Taylor of Bel Air, is IocaJ
chairman of the Royal Pre.
sentalion Ball .scheduled for
early summer m Japan. The
ball in Tokyo will introdu~.
U.S. and Canadian debutantes
of Japanese ancestry.
Originator of this international ball for Canadian and
American Sansei is Harriet
Weaver. wbo organized a sum.
mer debutante ball in Madrid.
Young ladies 16 to 23
are eligible, according to Mrs_
Taylor. of 107lJ1 Sunset Blvd.,
Los Angeles, Call!. 90024.

Sword Club DInner
LOS ANGELES-The So. Callt.
Japanese Sword Club will have
its annual dinner meeting A;>r,
1 at the Kyoto Restaurant,
Gardena, at 8 p.m.

We call it a Retirement "Vehicle"
... becaust you gtt thert with
safety no matter which route you
take. 1I.s r.al name: th. COMBINA TlON PLAN. You choos. between guaranleting retirement income entirely through 11ft Insur.
ance and other Invtstmtnts. Elthtr

Renoto install
all-lady cabinet

way, you takt advantage of UMlay's
favorable annuity rate. This Is
tht plan that is receiving so I'I'Iuch
atltnllon today especially from
profusional men and small business operalors. Want mort details?

HARRY MIZUNO
The Halt of Fame
for million
dollar production

ROSS HARANG
Star Productr
Award

HARVEY C, YUDELL AGENCY

NEW ENGLAND UFE
79 W. Monro. SL. Chicago 3. Itt.

JACL

Nisei Upholstering

FRanklt. 2-78'4

Major Medical Health
Income Profection Plans

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA DISTRICT COUNCIL
Hiro Kusakai, 275 N. Abbey Streel, Fresno. Phnne 233-6171

Restyling - R.bullding • R.palrlng

-

~

Nisei up for Oscar

Mile-Hi JACLers
to stress service

DENVER--'Floyd H. Tanaka,
speaking on the proposed Skyline Urban Renewal Project.
told some 60 members attending the Mile-Hi JACL general
meeting Feb. 25 that the chapter can be of valuable assistance to the Japanese ltving
within the project area .
At the same time, the c\lapter program for the year was
revealed and an ambitious
s chedule has been undertaken.
The ai m is oriented toward
s ervice to local Japanese
Americans and the community
as a whole.
The stgnW cant aspect of the
turnout was the attendance 01
seven forme r chapter presidents, the new blood and the
old guard, i ndicating that inoterest in JACL is not entirely
restricted to one group. Hopefully, the Mile-Hi J ACL objectives can be accomplished by
RENO The Reno JACL use of the balents and efforts
Ch apter h as elec ted its officers 01 all groups.
fo r 1967. an all-lady panel conSISting of:
Mrs. Frank Chikami , pres.: Chapter board
Mrs. Geor ge Oshima, v.p.;
Mrs. William Spahr, sec.; SAN FRANCISCO - Mr•. Yo
Mrs. Tom Okl, tr eas.; and Hirona~
, S •.n Francisco JACL
Mrs. Fred Aoyama, del. In- president, has filled vacancies
stalla tion will t ake place Mar. on the chapt~r
board of govern a t a dinner meeting.
nors as follows:
P lans for the coming year Ea~:rkJlio1hmsf
were also discussed which in- 5S Hope at Cartagena. Venezuela:
dude community picnic and James Sasaki and Roy Omi (1
instruc tions in the art of Japa- ",Y",r.",)" " '....""".,......~ .....""""""...
nese cooking.

Stockton teachers to
hear Joe Grant Masaoko

! ~n

reporter: Sharyn Mlzuta. hlst.
The session concluded Sun·
day noon. The !DYC will next
meet at Caldwell, Idaho, April
1-2. with Boise Valley JACL
as hosts.

the mor,ning. G«>r,e Fulcushf.
ma, exoChicago Jr. JACLer
studying at Michigan State,
will address the group on ttJ.
Japanese youth.
MDC board membe... ani
also planning to meet concurrentiy Saturday moroin" according to District Governor
Hlro Mayeda.
A semUormal Sayonara dJn.
ner-dance at the Topinloa Country House concludes the week.
end program. accordinl to
Elaine Akagi, workshop chair.
man, and JoAnn Shimamura.
Detroit Jr. J ACL president.
Youth delegates attending are
to be accompanied by their
adult advisers.
The S11.5O registration package covers the F riday poUuclt
dinner a,d mixer, the Saturday lun~heo,
banquet and
dance.

KIKI CRAFT -

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL
STOCKTON-In-service train·
FREE ESTI MATES
JACL Office, 125 Weller Streel, los Angeles. Phone 626·4471
ing for the Stockton School
PIC K-U P & DELIVERY
District announced Joe Grant
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
MOUNTAIN PLAINS DISTRICT COUNCIL
Masaoka , administrator for
GaUl. Mcl:lurg, 1390 logan Bidg., Denver, Colo. Phone 292·0070
1526 W, Jeffer9Dn Blvd.
the J a panese American Resea rch P roject, will speak on
Los Angeles - RE 4-3975
The Capitol Life ' ... uranee, COIIJP_Y
the contr ibutions of the Japa.SltVe Kobata - Ttrry KobaLa
Home Ortice : Denver. Colorado
nese to the bistory, culture
Biased apt. owner fined and heri tage in the U .S. at
£xcellent Sales Opportunity for career agents.
Sta gg High School , Mar. 17.
All information confidential, call:
$1 SO for not renting
7 p.m. , according to Dr. LawPAUL CHINN
LOS ANGELES - Owners of r enCe Crouchet!, of the Di"blo
a Reseda apal'tment bouse VaUey College his tory departGeneral Agent
ment.
practiced illegal discriminaFRED M. OGASAWARA & JIMMY S. GOZAWA
tion in th eir refusal to rent
Associate General Agents
one of their apartments to a
Pilot at 60
Ne gro last October, accordtng
470 S. San Vicente Blvd.
to a decision made by a panel LOS ANGELES - Nisei attorLos Angeles
Phone : 653·0505
largest Stock of Popular
of the Fair Employment Prac· ney Kenj i Ito, whose age hoand Classic Japanest Rtcords
vers around 50, bas passed his
tice Commission.
Japantst Magazlnu, Art Books,
The determ ination w.as made tests for a private pilot license
Gifts
following a public hearing Jan. with Dy ing colors. Onetime
340 E. 1st St., los Angeles
24 when the four-man panel preSIdent of the Japanese
S. Ueyama, ProP.
heard evidence on the com- Chamber of Commerce did not Itlllllllllltlilltltlllllllllltlllllltlltlltlllllllltllllllllh
• CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANING •
Frtt Estimates
plaint of Leo Dukes of Los consider flying until he a ttendAngeles that Mr. and Mrs. No- ed a gyrocopter meet at Lake
TOMMY KOTANI • DU 7-n41
lan Car twright had refused to Mirage last May.
1031 South Klngsl.y Drive. Los Ang.les
rent him an apartment in their
20-unit bullding at 7505 Canby
Festival of Arts
In Reseda.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Since the Cal'twrights have LOS ANGELES-Ch.arred and
ANg. lus 8-7835
now sold thts property-a fact melted debris of the 1965 fires
House of Dlstinclive Carp.ts--4126 E. Floral Dr., L.A. AN 2·2249
not disclosed until the hearing are tea lured in the second an~
Compl.t. S.lectlon of Nam. Brand Carp.ts • Custom Mad. Carpets
and
M.tal
Plaslic
nual
Watts
Festival
of
Arts
Quality InstaUation • Wall-to-Wall Carp.t CI.anlng . Repairing
-and could not be directed to
Pantograph Eng raving
lent Dukes an apartment, they Mar. 19-25 at Markham Jr.
Rug & Upholstery CleanIng
Nick & Chl.ko, P/OlIS.
Specializing In Trophies & Award.
were ordered to pay him $150 High School. The festival is
held
during
Easter
Week
in
:[1I11t1t11I1t11t11Itt1tt1tt1tt1tt1t1tt1I1I1tt1tt1I11I11I1I1tt1I1tt1tt1I1I1I1tt1IIt1I1tt1t1tt1It1I1I1I1It1I1tt1lt1muIl1tl1
in damages, an alternate reENGRAViNG CO.
medy provided by Ille State's honor of the la te Simon Ro3723 W. Plco 81 .• LA, Cal90D19
dia, builder of the Watts Towfair housing law.
ers.
I HIDEO YAMAGUCHI· 735-5677

OCEA,NS!DE-The First Baptist Church here has initia ted
Americanization and English
classes for some 700 OrIental
wives of servi.cemen stationed 300,000 A·bomb victims
at Camp Pendleton. Mr..
M.!rge Quinby, former mis- still living in Japan
s ionary in Japan, and other TOKYO - The Japan Health
volunteers are in charge.
and Welfare Ministry reported
a total of 298,722 persons as
victim of the atomic bombs
Ford Foundation
dropped in Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
Women outnumbered
NEW YORK The Ford
Founda tion announced nine the men. Count was based on
grants totalling S905,000 aiding • 1965 survey of victims still
Japanese s tudents, scholars Uving.
and organizations iostenng the
News Deadline Tuesday
study of English in Japan.

SUNSHINE CARPET CLEANER

Nan,~

,p~it'"_:=I

NANKA

UMEY A's exciting gift of
crispy
goodness
Tops for shttr
fun, txci1.emtnt,
wisdom .••
plus Flavorl

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY

I~
~

§

~UI)l

Classic Catering

At W.ddlng. - 25th Annl..nary Parties
- Sptdal Consideration to Organizations CHESTER YAMAUCHI
RE 5-7661
LOS ANGElES

l1t

ltIUJmo

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Pedro St.

UmeYl1 Rice Cab Ce.
Los Angeles

MA 502101

Bonded Commission Merchants
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetablel Los Angel.. 15
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PSWDC art show
entry deadline sel
for April1S

By Jeffr ey Mltlul

SOllllding
B08..-d
perlence with the chapler's
membershi,p chairman. Toru
Hirai.
I attended their Installation
dinner and was lalking and
drinking-willI Toru for about
h.1f an hour when the program started and he was
asked to the podium to give
the invoca tion. When h ~ rc·
turned to his chair I told him
I had no idea he was a
Reverend and apologized iC I
sounded disrespectiul. He ap-

BrG ITCH
&ing number two. I'm told,
"'ill arouse the groat spirit 01
rom""tition which rests in the
hearts of m~n
to a Ieverish
pitch of passion to competeto be number one.
The Pacific Southwest Dis·

trio is number two In
m~

·

bersbiJ)-JJas been tor the past
21 years. And we 'll be number
llvo again this year. So the
big question Is why thi.< con·
tradictlon. Why isn't the PSW
the most aggressive distrlcthungry for inC'l'eased member·
sbip aud experimenting with
ncll' programs to atlNl.ct these
new members (especially
since we have a J.A . popula·
tion of 2: : lover the number
one district).
TIIC quick ans\\'<>rs are: (11
the district has been number
two so long that it's be~n
1rustrated Inlo a state of not
caring; and (2) the leadr~ip
Is the same as 20 years ago
and so the d istriot IS still pro,grammed for mediocrity and
to remain "second best."
However. 8 look at the ree.
oMs and facts show up the
fallacy of these quick answers :
FiTst, the district has never
initiated a hard·nosed memo
bership campaign to try to be
number one. so how could It
be frustrated (although the old
Southwest Chapter carried on
its own vigorous campaign and
brought membership up from
197 In 1954 to 754 in 1955 and
1.216 in 19561.
Second. the PSW has had
more leadership tilanges i.
the past 20 years than the
Ichiban district.
So what's the real answer?
I don' t know-but I got a
6light itch behind my left ear
" 'bich means I may bave a
few answers to work on pretty
soon (eitner that or I forgot
<to wash behind my ears again
last Saturday).
BRIGHT SPOTS
Actually things really aren't
IS bad as I've made them
out to be. 10 fact there are
quite a few bright spols and
each 01 these bright spols has
a chapter membership cIlaiI·
man standing in the mJddIe.
I just received the first
Membersbip Bulletin lor 1961
and I see first that North
San Diego bas already bit
their all time high witll 130
members. 'The feat is not sur·
prlsing when I recall my ex.

LOS ANGELES - Contestants
In Ille PSWDC convention art
s how May 6-7 have unUl AprJl
IS to su bmit their enlry Iorms,
according to art show cllalrman Mrs. Mltsu Sonoda.
The JACL chaptor. 1n thl
d lStricl are assisting the com·
mlttee in contacting as many
J apantse American hill h
sc hool studenls to enter this
firs t J ACL district art s\low.
One grand cash prize and
prize ribbons for the top three
places in t~le
three categorl~
of the competition (oils. waler
color and mixed media-sculpturc , ceramics. graphic arLs,
etc.) are being ollered.
The art show will be a special fea ture of the PSWDC
convention being hos led by
Venice-Culver J ACL at tllc
Airport Marina Hotel. 8601 LIn·
coIn Blvd.

peared

even

morc

em bar·

rassed as he explained he Is
not even a c!1.Ul'ch goer and
that h~
was a last minuto replacement lor the revercnd
that didn't show up.
Joe Ikeguchi. retired U.S.
Army lieutenant colonel and
present chairman for Long
Beach, seems well on his way
to equalling last year's per·
Iormancc or even breaking the
chapter's all time hIgh of SS9.
Joe bas bis work cut out for
him in trying to k~ep
Long
&ach as the largest chapter
In the district as G<!orge Na·
kao of the West L.A. Olapter
already has 438 members and
is pusbing lor 600.
10 viewing the first bulletin,
it seems that Venice·Culver
chairman. Dr. Richard Saik.i
wit.h 267 members already
signed up may also pass their
chapter high of 315. The per·
formance is even more out~
standing wI1en you realize that
Dr. Saiki bas also been busy
with the upcoming district con·
vention 10 be hosted by VeniceCulver as well as additional
work with the local Optimist
Club.
Oilier chairmen showing the
fruits ot a successful drive are
Joe Honda of the Santa Maria
Chapter and Tad Kanemoto of
the Santa Barbara CIIapter.

---*---

1000 Club Notes
---*---

By Ken Kuroiwa

JACL, Jr. JACL delegates 10 attend
Civil Liberties Clearing House parley

Long BeRch..-Harbor - Dr. John
E. Kashlwabara: Detrolt-Oeorge
~:ro
Seattle - 1\1.1"1. Klyo

l1th Year-San Jose-Phil Mat sumura: Parlier - Fred Naftare:
Fresno - S. G. Sakamoto: Portland - Robert H . Shloml: San
Diego Dr. Peter Umekubo,
George Ya suda.
10th Yell!" - Chicago _ Klyoshl
Ito : San Fernando Val1e.y-Geor4"e
Kalke : Mile -Hi Dr. Takesht
Mayeda; Gresham-Troutdale--Dr.
Joe M . Onchi.
9th Year - Long Beach-Frances lsh1J: Downtown L.A.-lchlro
Nakajima. T oshlo Nakajima.
8th Yl!ar - Seattle - Fred Y.
Imanlshl: San Diego-Barry Ka.
wamoto. Tok1hlra Ya.no : FresnoGeorge G . Miyamoto: Chleago _
Frank T . Olclta. ; Cleveland- Yoshlto T aka hashi.
7th Year - Dayton - Pete K .
H lronaka: Detroit - Kenneth T .
Mlyoshl: San Fernando ValleyKay Nakaglrl: Mt. Olympus George Tamura: Seattle-Theodore T . Ta niguchi, Mrs. Shlgeko
Uno; Hollywood-Fred Taomae .
6th Year Chlcago-RJehard
K . Hlkawa: San Francuco-Mlke
Inouye: Idaho Fails-Shoji Nukaya: Stoch-ton - Dr James T .
Tanaka: Spokane - Richard M .

~S:Ja;i

MAMPITSU
Goodbye to Europe
After a year's study in Europe under UC Berkeley's Education Abroad
, Mampitso columnist Ken Kurotwa Is back home completing his
umor year In Llnguhilics. Following is his final report of his ImpreSSions on
Europe--lhough he would have ha.d mOre to say had time and space allowed.
Ken was Introduced to PC readers after the 1964 Detroit convention as a
Jr. JACL commentator.-Edilor.
Pr~am

•

•

Stones. Tne whole rout
stones, rocks. The coast high·
way cuts a honey·tan path
furough the stones. Even th e
houses, nestled in the crooks
of the elbows of the road.
were made completely out of
stone. Terraced plots of land.
vroose precious soil is retained
by stone walls, lay there In
prolound and sell·a ssured si·
l ence . . .
CbiJdren, even adult., stop
and wave to us as we go by,
shepberd boys
with
tlleir
sheep. children on donkeys,
lean, tough old women, har·
dened by peasant life, dressed
in black from head 10 loot.
grizzled old men, prodding the
horse pulling the carts to
somewhere or nowhere .. .
The people here are as tough
as the land. There is strength
In the people and in t~le
land
But there is a lso Irie ndliness.
cordiality and simp
l~
happi.
ness. Jt is deep. silent. conIi·
dent, wise in its Simplicity.
This land is a pause between
colliding worlds. dominated by
neither. as Internally distant
from (Ile great confronta tions
of power as it is externally
Involyed in the midst of it.
as removed as a dream, as
real as the body of bte dream·

er ...
The Continuing Travels of
• Rollin&" Black Stone
The 1968 World Ice Hockey
Championships at Ljublja na.
YugosJa via was a d isaster for
Ille Americans. at least the
match that we saw. The
Im!s)match wit~l
the Russian
team was a hid~ousl,y
onesided affair. The passing and
playmaking of the Russians
was smooth, beautiful deva stating. executed with the
prof<'.ssional polisb of a team
\\ ~l lch
hBd played together for

many years, whose members
knew eacC.l oth~'s
moves to
perlection.
We marvelled at the Rus·
&Ians' ability to smell out a

•

play and be in perfect posi·
tion to Intercept or to break
up a play.
Contrasting these respective
strengths and weaknesses, one
would have to conclude that
we would have come out on
the short end of a higb score,
pemaps even something like
1Jl~

.

It was with despai r and
sllock and sadness that we
watched the Ru ssian !lag being uruurled 10 lhe Russian
anthem. We Ielt that an injus.
tice had somehow been com·
mitted. stemming from the in·
grained myth of perpetual
American athletic superiority
-after all, American teams
bave ALWAYS won the World
Series and bave always been
World Clampions 10 football
and basketbaU.
We grew up on Frank
Merriwell stories, Baseball Joe
"t Yale! . on clearcut distinc·
tions of Good and Evil and
what ihe Good GuyS look like
and what the Bad Guys look
like: the Lone Ranger in a
powder·blue Texas Ranger's
outfit on his white hor
s~;
the
Bad Guys in their black out·
tits (or [ suppose nowadays
we are iaugllt that Ille Bad
GuyS are. automatlcaliy, of
course, the ones in sandals
and with beards: it IS reallY
q ulte easy. you know , to idenU·
fy the Bad Guys if you think
on it hard enough); we know
-this from Roy Rogers too. and
Gene Autry and Hopalong Cas·
sidy (you remember him : he's
the one who would walk into
a saloon and order a glass of
mUk- Ibut be wore an aU·
black ouWt. hmmm! aha. but
his hors e was pure wbite! ) ;
(The symbolism is rampant!);
then there was Crusader Rab·
bit. Rocky and Bullwinkle aDd
Boris and Natasha. and Mighty
Mouse; and GI Joe.
We have learned that the
crook will always get it in
tne end. In Ille comics the
(Continued on Page 6)

AEROJET EXECUTIVE - Dr. Tom Omori (right) ad·
dresses Downtown L.A. JACL luncheon meeting. Chap·
tel' president Ed Matsuda is seated at left. One of the
leading Nisei e ; ~:cutives
in an American corporation,
the Aerojet General, and expert in missile rocketry,
he discllssed the progress of Japanese rocketry and
the work of Aerojet's program of lIsinr nuclear energy
in rockets.
- Toyo Miyatake Photo.

Feb. 28 R oPO rt: A total or
90 new and renewing 1000 Club
memberships were acknowledged during Ille s~con
d
hall
of February. bringing the cur·
rent active total to 1.735. ac·
cording to National Headquar. (Special to the PacWc CiUZOD I
ters. RecenUy acknowledged
Both the
SAC'RAMENTO were:
19U1 \ tu!' _ San Lub VaUey- Japanese American Citizens
Leogue and its youth Council
Roy T. lnouye.
18th YUf-Sallnas - JAmes V. wlll be represented at the 19th
A~it
Sa ~ !e':~.it);jO
:'.<~k
annual conference of th~
Na·
Ride .
tional Civil Libertl~
Clearing
16th l'ear-San Lui. VaUey _
House. ,to be held at the ShoreCharles Hayashida.
lSlh Year - San Jose--Yoneo ham Holel in Washington.
Bepp; Parlier-Jamcs N. Kozuki; D .C .• March 21 and 22. accord·
Chicago-Dr. Newton Wuley.
HUt Year - ParHer - Noboru Ing to Jerry Enomoto. Na·
Jerry Dol. Robert 1. Okamur" tlonal JACL Pre
s id~nt.
Tad Katsura. Richard Y. Mlgakt:
Observing that the JACL
Seattle Dr. Susumu Fukuda.
Dr. Kelly K . Yamada. San Lui, was one of the founding or·
Valley - Mike Mlzokaml. Harry
Sumida: San D iego-Leo Owasht. ganizatlons 01 the Clearing
13th YUT - Hollywood-DonaT House and that. Its Washington
Abe : Sa n Francisco-Lucy Adachi Representat;ve Mike Masaoka
,"one Satoda: Seattle - Mlno~
i;~:I
Chicago - George S. ser ved alii; its second chairman.
Enomoto noted tha t the J ACL
l ZLh YeaT - Chlcalo - Max S .
.Jolchl: Partler - .John Kuhlkl: has been represented at every

LOOKING AHEAD
Hopefully, all chapters will
reallze the Importance of selecting a hard working and
capable membership chairman
10 lurther the growth of their
ctlapter.
Chapter growth wlll mean
more manpower, fresh ideas.
broader programs that reacb
out into the Whole Community
and the realization and fullill·
ment of our Organization's
motto.
Well fo r now. let me lust
face north to where Tony Ben·
nett lett bis heart. sha ke my
fist and shout. "We'll be num·
ber one in 1968 I betcha."

Open housing needs discussed by new
advisory commlHee 10 Calif. FEPC

~HI;

~r · c~;

conference.

JACL representatives at past
conIerences have lauded these
annual meetings as among Ule
most productive and cnnstruc·
tlve conferences attended by
JACL delegates because the
delegates them",lves partici.
pate in commenting on Bnd
aSking questions concerning
the statements made on vari·
ou.s aspeclJ of civil rights.
civil liberties, human rights,
and intellectual freedom. th e
four general areas ot concern
for the Clearing House, by ac·
tive national leaders in the
field
Enomoto recalled that the
National Convention in San
Diego last summer had voted
unanlmousl,y to contioue J ACL
participation in the Confer·
ence. He also recalled that Jr.
J ACLers from the Eastern and
Midwest District Councils ~lad
attended the last several con·
ferences.
l'IbiIe he himself will desig·
na te the National JACL representative. he explained that
thts year Kay Nakaglri. the
National JACL Youth Commis·
s ioner, and Alan Kumamoto ,
the National JACL Youtil Di·
rector. will designate Iwo Jr.
J ACLers to represent the
Youth Council.

peni~
to Your R ight of Prl·
vacy?". with Leon Shull, ex·
C 1I.ivc ct.
le \ 'nll)'i·
cans (or Democratic Action,
31\ ('~ 18irman.
Panclisls include
Monroe H. Freedman. profes·
sor of law at Ihe Natlona)
Law Center of George Wash·
ington University and chair·
man of the American Civil
Libert:es Union Committee on
Privacy. Jack G. Day. presi·
denl, Nat!onal Association 01
Defense Lawyers in CrIminal
Cases. and Arlen Spector. Dis·
trict Attorney of Philadelphia.

Extremis m-Racism f

San Jose: InIormal discus·
sions on the Iormat of the
National JACL Convention 1000
Club whiog ding were beld at
a recent dinner hosted by the
local 1000 Club when D r.
F!l8nk Sakamoto. national 1000
Club chairman. visited San
Jose. Masumi Onisbi Is local
1000 Club chairman.

CALENDAR
Mar. 11 (Saturd ay)
Long Beach-Harbor Oriental
Fantasy Danee. Harbor Comm
CtT, 9 p .m .
Chlcago-YJA potluck dinner.
Philade lphia - I nsta llation dinner-dance.
Sacramento - Camellia Day pa·
rade.
Fresno - New Member dinner,
Fresno Buddhist Church, 6 p.m.
Mar. 12 (S unday)
CeDe - Delano JACL host.:
Meeting.
Hollywood - Bonsai elus, Alpine
Balka Nursery. 5207 W . JeUerson Blvd .• 2 p .m . rEvery other
Sunday through 1067).
San Jose - Jr. JACL "Shtbul"
Cui t u r a I
show.
Buddhlst
Churl'" . ) -5 n .m .
March 14 (Tuesday)
New York - Bd Mt.:, Japan Society. Rm . 1621. 250 Park Av~
.•
6'30 p .m. supoer. (Every second
Tuesday of th~
month}.
l\1ar. 1$ (Wednesday)
Monterey Peninsu la - Bd Mtg,
JACL H a U
Seattle-Bd Mtg. JACL OUie,. 8
p .m.
Ma r . 17 (Frida y )
S3n Jose-Jr JACL Bd Mtg, JACL
Bldg .. 7:30 p .m.
Hollywood Ikebana, Flower
View Gardens, 7 p.m.
March 18 (Saturday)
D .C.-Gcn Mtlt'. Maryland Capital
Park and Planning Commission.
8187 Georgia Ave., Silver Spring,
8 o.m.: Or. T . Yoshihashl. Ipn.,
"ChaneIng .Tapan."
Twin Citie:t-Jr . .YACL Retreat.
Mar. 18-19
Wc.st Lo~
Ance.lel - Earth Set
fie ld trio. Owlshead MounWrui
and Toitec Mines.

Wbereabouts Sougbt
MANHATI'AN BEACH - Ar·
nold B. Larson. 1457 Filth St.,
pUblicist for the U .S. Forest
Service before the war who
had Nisei secretary, is anxious
to learn of her w h ~reabouts
~oday.
The secretary. Yosllie
Hashimoto, was married to a
former New Yorker Harry
Obori. Larson said he would
like to meet their relatives
during a trip next montil in
Japan.

the Advance ment of Colored
People and Tom Kahn. ex""u·
tive director, League lor In·
dustrial Democracy.
Lawrence Speiser. Iormerly
of Berkeley, Calif. now the
director of the Washington
ACLU OUice. Is the ChairmBn
of the Clearing House and of
the Annual Conlerence. Mary'
Allee Baldinger Is the execu·
tive secrelary or the Clearing
House a ad of tile Conference.

The luncheon session will
consider "EX'tremism and Ra·
cism: Double Threat to De·
mocracy" . with J acob Clay.
man, admir"listrative director,
Industrial Union Depart.ment,
AFL-CIO. in the chair. Panel·
OMMERCiAL 'REFRiGERATION
I. ts include Dr. Franklin H.
Designing • Installation •
L :ttell. preSident. Iowa Wes·
Maintenance
leyan College and chairman of
l~e
Institute for American
Sam Umemoto
Democracy, Dr. John A. Mor·
Certincate M.mber of R.S.E.S.
Member of Japan Assn. of
sell. assistant executive di rec- [
Refrigeration.
tor. Natiooal Association for
licensed Refrigeration Contractor
SAM REI·BOW CO.
Angel"
1506 W. V:~novd4LOS

lords and realtors .tlll choo._
to bell eve that Ihe value of
property falls when it i. sold
to a minority buyer or that
moveouts by other tenant. oc.
cur if an apartment ts rented
to a minority family . The
members of our committee,
who aTe Involved in the dayl<KIay operation of the entire
housing market.. know what today'3 facts ar!! and are an.
x10us that others in the Industry be made awa re of them.

Marutama CO. Inc.
Fbb Cake Mlnuf••tnrer
Lol An,el ..
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STYLE SPECIAL TY

949 N. Hill Street
Los Angeles
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lI1A 6·8723
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Closed Mondays

Ba.nquet Rooms ~

Cocktails -

475 CIN LING WAY - MA 4·1825
New Chinatown • los Angeles
Banquet Room for All Occasions

Food -

Avalla.ble
Hawaiian Entertainers
Evenln,s ; Wed. to Sun.

~=_
;r

Banquet Rooms

Cocktail Bar -

Your Hosts: Wally and Frank Quon

GRAND STAR
Restaurant
143 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 N. BdwyJ
NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES
MA 6·2285

Y',..,""',..,""',..,""',..,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.....'''.....'''....."........' ' '_
When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly

§t()CkU1en~

J.

CAFE· BAR· CASINO
Elko, Nevld.

Ijt':J*~

IJriffi U-'

D the new moon

~

YOYr Host: Waltltt TOil
• singularly OUUlafldlny re~tau.l
OHcrlh<J tilt qulnU.siN!Ct at l."antontSl dlnlnt
IOQltd at 912 SO\Ith Sin PcdrGSVtft, Los AIlgtlh • , PilOi'li MAdison 2-1091

'$

.......... • • •

• • '"
'*-."~,

Dine at Southern Californ ia's Most Exquisite Shangri-la Room

S. Umemoto.
5th Year Lon« Beach-Harbor - Dr Masasht ltano ; Detroit
-Uoyd Ji. Jotchl ; Seattle-Mrs.
Umeko Tosaya: Monterey PenIn<;uJa - Mas Vokogawa.
4th Yur - PhHadeJphla-John
E. Endo: Oakland - Mrs. FJor·
enee T . I da . Thomas K . Nomura:
Salt Lake City - Tats Misaka:
Detroit - Geor(e Okamoto; D ay.
ton - Volchl Sato: Boise Valley
- Ken Tamura : Stockton-Yoshlo
Bob Yamada.
3rd Year - S:!Ilt Lake City Dr. Wilfred H RI(uhl: Oakland
-Dr. Jkuva Kurita ; San FranTimely Program
cisco Raymond K . Kona ,al.
Ktvoshl J. Yuklwa ; Snake River
E nom 0 to de scribed this
-Bob Urlu.
2nd Year Arizona Dr. year's Conference Program as
Tamlo Kumagai : French Camp- "most timely and provca~
Bob S. Ota: Chicago - WI1!red tive".
T . Shoda.
The first session will be dE>1st Yeilr - Siln Jose - Tomoo
Inouye. Tatsuo Mlkl. Torao Tov" .. voted to "The E conomics 01
fuku; Gardena V"l1ey-"Mrs . Ami
E. Na~3horl:
Seattle - Elra Nan- Equali ty: Civil Rights in Tran·
oka; San Franclseo-Akl1<o Na- tion",~
wi th Harold C. Flem·
kano: Frf'neh Camp - Tom Nat.. ing, executive vice president
!'Iuhara ; Cleveland Henrv T .
Tanaka : Spokane - Dr James of the Potomac Institute, pre·
M.
Watanabe : San Fernando siding. Panelists include Sam·
Valley-Rolmro Watanabe.

uel C. Jackson. member of the
Uni ted S tdt"S Equal E np~.
>y.
ment Opportuni·.v Cl)m mis:i(II!,
Congressman Thomas B . Cllr\is of Missouri, me mber of the
Hou se Ways and Means Com·
n'IlUee and of the J oint Eco·
rom:e COJnmlt.e~
Qnd Jack
T. Conway. executive director.
.l ndustrial Union Department
of the AFL-CIO
The dinner meeting will bear
an address by Ram sey Clark.
the recently Dominated and
confirmed Attorney General of
Ihe United S tates.
The second session will be
concerned with "What's Hap-

LOS ANGELES - High-level
representative. of the Calltornla housing indultTy. spokes·
men lor fair hoWl In, ,roups,
and repres_ntaUvel of the
State Fair Employment Prac·
tice CommissIon agreed on the
need for broader equal oppor·
tu nity program. to aid minor·
Ity group families to obtain
huusing in an open mark et.
"We agreed M the need."
said Cilve Graham, FEPC
commissioner and cbairman
pro tem or the meeting. "And
we hope to .tress voluntary
means as an erfective way of
achieving our obJective. Many
of the orgaolzations represent.ed a lready have voluntary programs within thoir associa·
lions, and the committee seeks
way. to Iurtller and Intensify
s uch programs."
The mooting. held here Feb.
7. was the first gathering of
Ihe newly·formed FEPC Hous·
ing Advisory Committee. Ac·
rording to Graham, a Long
Beach realtor. the commIttee
was organized so tha t a stronl!'
open.housing trend In Callior·
nia CBn baoefit Irom the di·
verse approac he.! ot aut!lori·
ties Irom all Breas of the
housing field. including sales,
rental. financing and construc·
tion.
Graham said that the group
agreed upon the need lor wide·
spread dl sseminaUon of Inlor·
maUon on equal opporliunlty in
housing to apartment owners
and small real estale com·
pa"lies.
"The committee was parti·
cul arly concerned in Informing
such people of the reallties of
llle open bousing market."
Graham said . "Some land·

ThIs Is vital. nol only In me~
tng the needl of minorl1a~
lies, but lor the ,ood or all
-expanding houslnl;; lDdultry at
well."

FUJIMOTO'S
fOO MISO,

t..

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
FAVORiTE SHOPPING CENTER

FUJIMOTO & CO.
302·30b S. 4t~
West
Salt Lake City. Uta~
SANTA ANA, CALIF.
(South of Db neylan.!)

Ono Fish Cak<9 Co.
Fornt!rly Dalmaru Kamaboko,
Honolulu

Kamaboko, Tenpura, Pork Tempura
-Made Fres~
Dally333 S, Central Ave" Los Ange les
MASAD ONO Tel. 628·689b

_

Los An .:eles • MA 9-3029

244 E. 1st SI., L.A.
MA 8·4935

_
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Noon to

22& E. F1nt S~
MA 5·81&5
( (Cloud
TutsdlYS)

,

I
New Owner -

Mr. Y. Kaw.1

424 Wilshire Blvd.
Santa Monic.. Calif.
P ~. 451·3167

I

ct

Sui1li -

lg ~t

(Closed Tues.)

Saimin on the Market

Lem)s Cafe

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

(K.I Rln Low)
REAL CHINESE DISHES
320 E. lsI., Los Angel"
Phone Orders Take n
MA 4·2953

NANKA SEIMEN CO.
Los Angeles

,

I

I

KAWAFUKU
S..,~.I

M l dn

- T,,,,,,"

Asklorit!
at your favorite grocer •••

COcklalls

for the finest
leleded

204% E. Ist St.,
L.A,

1<4 8.90S.

JAPANESE FOOD

,.'1'1'1\'. ChiYt: Nakuhltl1J

PRODUCTS

Hosttn.

DA.IMARU Brand - HIME B,.nd
WIL·PAC Brand • DYNASTY Br.nd

Las Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.
-Complete In surance ProtectionAIHARA INS. ACY. Alhara·Omatsu·Kaklla, 114 S. San ~.dro
... .
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd, Sulle 500 .... 626·4393.
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl.Kagawa·Manaka.Morey
218 S. San Pedro, ...... .. 626·5275.
HIROHATA INS. ACY. 354 E. 1st . ............. 628·1215,
INOUYE INS . AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .• Norwalk ..........
TOM T. ITO 669 Oel Monte. Pasadena . ....
794·7189.
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven. Monterey Park ......
STEVE NAKAJI 45b6 Centlnela Av•. , .. .......... 391·5931.
SATO INS. ACY. 366 E. 1st S~
...... .......... 629·1425,

HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesom.

A Good Pl ace to Eat

Mitsuba
Sushi

..

........................... ,.,..

~

INSTANT SAtMtN

Sweet Shop

JAPANESE ROoan

314 E. First St.

~,G

.........

3888 Crenshaw. Los Angeles. AX 3-8243

uO\.t>E~RAGa-,

Mikawaya

Dine - Dance • Cockta lLt

'.

,

CONFl!:CTIONARY

315 E. lst St., Loa Anr.IN U
MAdison S-8595

elttt

£t~kJ
IUIUYAKI •

CANTONESE CUISINE
Private Parties. Cocktail.. 8anquet Facilities

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

Fugetsu-Do

'ONO' BRAND

/q/p/ng

JAPA NFOOO B,.nd

b28·9041
263·1104b2· 7406
287·8b05
8b4·5774
681 ·4411
268·4554
831·9150
261·5

1~

JAPAN ROSE Rtee

BOTAN C.lrosoe Ric, • CAPITOL Calrow Ittc.
CAMEUA Al'bnus R;u _ LIBERTY AtUm.a Rica

iapIODII eorporatioll
s..MArro snar • ,OS
nil

AHGIUS. CAUrotHl.& fG02I

,

JACL's Man rn the South:

- Busrness and Professional Guido

.......
~

.... ,..,..,...

...

JACL Log.1 Coun,,1 Willi .., Morulonl of Phllad.lphla

National

~

,.tO~

......

.
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F lower View Gardens
FLORISTS

Killed In Action • • ,

•

By WILLIAM MARU TANI
Ne w Or le ans
T he pace of legal work in th e South h as been
GEORGE J. INAGAKI REAL TV
ng
f
or
several days
hectic
.
Thus
far
it
has
been
traveli
Ike Masaokl'l. Assoclal e
Acrtlge. Commertlal & Industrial in t h e h interlands of Mississippi, t he very r ural area
q568 C.nlln, l. Los Ang.l" 66
known as the Mississippi Della where the sqUa lor was
397-2161 - 397-2162
beyond anything I h~d
.s een in A m erica. It has a lso
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL
been a time of new 11lSlghts, start ling developments,
TRAVEL, INC.
frankness and, yes, some unexpe cted warmth and
240 E lSl St. (l2) MA 6-5284
Jim Hlg.. hl, Bus. Mgr.
friendliness from Southern prosecu tors w ho were my
adversaries in the Southern court s. It i nclude d conNISEI FLORIST
In the Heart or lI' l Tokio
ducting the defense of a criminal c h arge, one of sev328 E. Isl Sl., MA 8-5606
era l, lodged agai nst a Mississippi Negro who is deFred Morlguehl
Mtmb. Ttleflora
voting all his time to voter registr alion in the D elta;
DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA
it was a trial conducted before a Mi sSissippi judge M·
Specializing In Con tact lensts
fore a Mississippi jury in a cou r t ro om w ith the Star s
23q S Odonl (4) - DU q-7qOO
and Stripes in one corner and th e Confe derate flag
YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
very prominently (at least to me) In
. t h e ot h er corner.
312 E 1sl SL, L.A. (l2)
MA 4-6021
This I had not seen even in the cour troom in Bogalusa,
Louisiana when I was down South over a ye ar ago. J
.-~
am scheduled to go to BogalUSa day after tomor row.
Nor th Sa n Diego
'-"' ............... ~'"
...... . ""''''''
NEW STIRRINGS
JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Tunt -Up. C!ntralor Carhurtlor
Episodes, seemingly insignifica nt beginni n gs, but
460 E. Vista Way. Vlsla 726-1HO
nevertheless beginnings, are in the makin g. T h e gain s
""' . . ..
since the last time I was in the Sout h seem frustrati n gSa n Jose
ly miniscule, but they are gains. III ore t h an anything
that one can measure with statistics-and t he s tatistics
EOWARO T. MORIOKA, R.allor
Salu , Exchanges. Investments
are disappointing - I sense some thing greater a nd,
565 N. 5lh Sl., - 294-1204
perhaps more importa nt for now t han all else, a dis·
~."
~
tinct shift in attitudes on the par t of t h e Sout h ern
Sac ra m ento
officials and, most vitally , a dete rmined awak ening
~"V'
among the Negroes of the South . Not great on either
Wakano-Ura
side, mind you, but a perceptible shift, an u nmistakSukiyaki - Chop Suey
able determination . One can almost sense it in t h e air.
Optn 11 - 11, Closed Monday
2217 10lh 51. - GI 8-6231
TIM E BLUR
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Traffic Death , • _
Honolulu
Five Maul resldenls were
killed outright In a two-car
hoodon collision Sun day
night, Feb. 26. on the WaUuku
side of Olowalu in West Maul.
It was the Valley Island's
w<>rst traWc accident in more
than 30 years. The vlcUms
were Aaron Y. TOkunaga, 27,
of Walluku : 1\11rlono E . FaI·
eel, 32, of Haiku: Naelsc.
Baylo. ls, 33, Haiku: Roy Yuklo Ishikawa, 63. and his wife,
Mrs. ShI.uko IshIk."a. 56.
both of Lahaina. All live victims 01 the crash were pronounced dead at the accident
scene Most of them were
pinned in the vehicles by the
lorce of the impact.
1111'. and 1I1rs YoJdehi Suruki
ha ve been assigned to an
evangelistic mlnjstry among
the students of J apan with the
Far Eastern Gospel Crusade
Missionary Board. Mrs. Suzuki
Is the daughter of the Selzo
OIlamas 01 906 Puuhale Rd.
Suzuki was bom In Japan and
educated· on the Mainland ...
To Ihe non-HawaUan: lllahalo
is the Hawaiian word tor
".thank you." Doesn' t it sound
more euphon ious than the
Rayplain thank you ?

An IslaDd soldier who grew
up In the Philippines and was
married In West Berlin was
killed In Vlelnam Feb. 26. The
ar my sale' the sla te's 7lrd
casualty was Statf Sgt. Fcllolslm. A. Hugo, 4-1, of 1109
Ehoeho Ave., WIlilmore VB·
lage, Wahiawa He was hit by
Viel Cong small arms fire
while on a combat patrol. HawaU now has lost 60 soldiers,
10 marines and three airmen
In Vietnam ... The army anno unced Feb. 28 that a Big
Island soldler, Army SP. 4
Bobby J. Bareena, was killed
Feb. 27 In action near Da
Na ng. Vietnam. The army
said Bareena was hit by INlg·
ments (rom a Viet Cong morlar round. He is survived by
his la·liher. Jose E Barcena,
01 Hakalau, HawaU.
Martln M. Miller, 44-year-old
falher of '1 0 children. dled
Feb. 26 whUe rescuing his 4year-old son in a boating accident otf Punaluu, Windward
Oahu. . Burglars got away
Ivith more than S4,500 worth 01
jewelry after breaking into the
apariment of bar owner
IIUchlko Kawahara Feb. 26.
Miss Kawallara ls owner ot
the Club Tiger, 1314 Kalakaua
Ave.
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Show, perh aps the largest three chl1dren • . .SenJamLa Or380f K: l a:ei~
flowe r and plant s~ow
ot the ~d 42Feg~
. al n ~l :i~
year , will set up caml.- in the gun6hot wound . . . FukurtOsulce
cente r ' . exhi bition hall
~:emd
d ~ b . ~. ~ ! O w ~u:

undel' ceflain le.lrict.JIIS con<Ulutlng "Justifiable abortion"
... One 01 the new members
01 the Calli. State Assembly
Is the son of long-ti me Island
resld(>nt Irlo J , Cullen, owner
of Cooper Ranch Inn In Hauula. He is 1\11ke CuUen, 39, a
Democrat who was elected
from · ~e
44th District, which
Includes West Long Beach,
Lakewood, Carson and Dominguez, Calif. The Mike Cullens
Uved at Iris P lace, Mlklloa,
at one time

S·ons of Hawaii •••

tor 01 radio station KZOO in S
t S
Honolulu. Mary K. Won .. and por scene . • •

Dick Kitamura,
coach at Farrington Hdg h and Brokerage. Inc. Surviving a re
been named to ~V l ~. D ~\!rc
~t a ~o
! ~.rt
cf~!re"'
coach the Univ. of Ha waii lv of Camo 5. Puunene. Maul.
baseball team lor 1967. He wll1 ~1 I u~'
J~
I ~ o ~ l el n ~ ~ a ~

S chool . h as

be a part-time ooach ..t the wife, Shlna. and five chlldr.n.

university while continuing to

/< il/r(t~

&,.,uklot 4HlI. p;.,ky

l a p .~u:

mlraio,

Htated Pool

~

Farrington ped
athlete, and John Hodges, one- r:t I ~)m

time
star,

_________ !I

CAMERA _

34q5 N. Broadway, Chicago,
Complete Photo Equ ipment, Supplie:!
GR 2-1015
JAMES S. OGATA

~
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LtllorprlSS • Llnotypir19
309 S. SAN PEDRO ST_
lo. Ang.los 12 - MAdison 6-815'
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MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F. 11
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of the evening.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING

I

Three Generations of
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Experltnct •
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N.w Address
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SUl<

ZIP

I
I

I
I
I

Efftclivr Dal.
•
If you' re moving, please let us know at least lhret weeks
prior. Atllch current address label below on the margin of this page.

THANK YOU, Pac,flc Ciliun Clrtu~Io.
D. pL
125 W.II" Sl., Los Ang.les, CL 90012
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Feb. 22. survived by her husband.
K1ncht. two sons and a da u«hte:r
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Survivors Inelucfe a son and two
daughters . . . Yataro Kuboyama,
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four snns and two d au~
ht ers
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SoHn l\Jorl Vl\fTla. 80, of 1717 Gu_
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More than 300 local dele- Advertfser h.. n.med his

1967

gates and fraternal d e lega tes City all-star basketba ll t eam. as

from the pensioners a nd auxillaries are expected Ix> attend

Tak.-Out S. rvice • Fre. Parking

Uptown Cafe

the 17th biennial convention of
the ILWU scheduled to open
Apr. 3 at Del Webb's Towne
House in San Francisco . . .

3045 W. Olym piC 8lvd.. LA.

DU 9-5847

p
Hawati
hascommon
won ils lares
six-year
.:gg:Y: &
: :K:ly:o::o:h:au::,:p:ro::. =~battle for
be- l::::p:
_
tween the Mainland a nd any
point In the Islands. United
Air Lines and Pan American

' p 'a Uk:

~ !i~.

K Ma:.~

~u : :t;~

~:

I1"-

~rth'i!

u i~
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(Continued on Page
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Beni Basha Cafe

II

G.nuln. Japan", Food
3929 W. Olympic Blvd.
Los Angeles - 934-4403

'DON' K.NAKAJI MA.lNC.

61

REALTOR

14715 So. Western Ave.
Gardena, Calif.

323-7545

321-3386
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~
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'Store for Mr. Short'

~
=
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JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR

~
~38
E. ISl St, Los Angeles
ii!
'TIMELY CLOTHES'
626 -1830
JOE ITO ~
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Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet

§
~
E

_ New & Used Cars and Tru cks 15600 S. Weslern Ave., Gard•• a, Calif., DA 3-0300

FRED A. HAYASHI
R.s. DA 7-9942

§
§

~l1n3

MEMORIAL CHAPEL

Th. Credit Union

Umbrella Man

.

soy>:

, L.._Nobuo
_ _O
_
suml,
__
CouMfilor
_ _ _-l

8a Enlightened ••• When YO"

buy a cor •. •
Th credit union giV'l you a low
ro t. on both New a nd Used cott.
with no odd«i-on chors" or
service f.. l.

You con buy your outa insurance
a nywh.re. No compu!IO'X sol" of
inW tonce at the credIt unIon.
No charge 10r lif. ins"" a nc.a

eligible loanl.
MORTUARY AN D A DMINISTRATION BUILD 'NG

0"

It·s worth 0 mp or a I,Hl r to the
Cfedit union to get th e straight

PAGEANT OF ROSES Gl'ROEH

o ns..we r on the

fln oncing al'ld

p"rcha5ing of a car.

One place for everything at time of need. There are many advantages to
Rose Hills all-inclusive s ervices. Mort uary, cemetery, chapels, flower
shops and other facilities a re together fo r added conven ience. A full staff
of experienced men and women is always available to give comfort and
help. And at Rose Hills, all is accompl ished in a 'setting of incomparable
beauty and reverence.

4.

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.

James Nakagawa, Managt'r

I

JAPANESE GARDEN

j

707 E. TEMPLE ST.
LOS ANGELES, 90012
MA 6-5824
Solehl Fulwl, Presld•• l

MA 8·7060

~1iIl

l

l~

----------------------------------------------1,

CllY

(

-SElJI 'DUKE' OGATA-R. YUTAKA. KU80TA-

~ e

Enollsh and Japanese

CALL

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles 18
RE 1·7261

d Ch~a'

114 Weller St" Los Angeles 12

j
j

911 V.nlc. Blvd.. Los Ang.1es
RI 9-1449

llie ;oOn:e

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING

Excellent Earnings
and Company Benefits

in. ;tI},1Il6 $UUr.i4idt';9'4

~

basketball champlon - 25 ... Mltsultl Imamura, 49. of 21
require as much wa ter as su- ship. P unahou. K amehameha and West P apa Ave .• K ah\tlul. Maul.

ROSE HILLS l

MR. FRENCH

~ 'l,

Empire Printing CO.

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

And Co., Inc.

I :~lt =_~

~

h~

the yea r " award and Reynolds the d pllO't-ters.
Scotty Schuman Award forG hLs l U~pac;
t . ~ · J ~o l.ba~
;", ~edotr!
~ ~ltm
g:!~im
~ ~ro;
25 while picking opthl at LOelwf
quarterback and now coach and P oint on the BIK Island. He wal

a! the pineapple fruit. J uicy 19::' ~ ~!
as pineapple is, it does not Honolulu

OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES i
TO MATURE MEN
.
• CAREER
FREE TRAINING
FOR
A
•
IN COUNSELI NG l

9·0921
t OXford
ASK FOR

r~

School dent of Inter-Island NavlgaUon

of

~!:f*I?tra;

fruit. then it's time to b egin
all over again . Each ne w pl ant
is stanted lrom a slip oU the
stalk. from a "sucker" growing from the base of the stem,
or sometimes lrom a "crown"

r IPuons

I

Betwee n Disneyland and

Toyo Printing
Offset -

926

Harold Goe rtzen,
Rts. Mgr.

___K_n

l i li

\~
I

t

P ~e

eight f.el Into Walnlha
C a~o
n ~;
l a ' fo~e:

Stanford Un.iv. baseball team LIquor Commlsslon . . .

~

El evator - TV

Air Condllioned - 24 Hr. 5wilchboanl
NISEI OPERATEO
45q2 W. Slauson, L.A., AX 5-254q

. / Ie
trlang

L 'I1~:

~.

Minutes to Downtown or Int' l. Airpo rt

wJ~eaft

former

\-.!..24 S. San Pedro, Los Ang.l..

S'(ppilU

114 H. Son p.dr. Sl MA 2-3961

~ ~;

u ~r

a t F arrington ... Mike A m- wooden brIdge r ailing an d drop-

Haynie, formerly o f
Punahou, is a fr eestyle ace a t
Colorado S tate Univ. . . . The
Univ. of Santa Cla r a will fa ce
the Univ. of Hawaii in a
pan.
home-and-home football series
To our Mainland friends: in 1965-69, it was a nnounced in
That luscioussllce of pin ea~
Honolulu Ma r . 1.
pIe (maybe it was canned) y ou le~ ~a ?ndJ
~ : ~ : ;:id
s T !' ~ r: f ~ , :~ :
enjoyed so much today took ore d as Hawalt's outstanding a th..
about 22 months to ripeo-and tetes and sportsmen ~b.
27 at
t!lere is only one pineapple to i~:
aQ~r:TdCInet
th!

~:rson

GlazingMal A ;~8

•

Frank Wrl, ht. Ir., of Hanalet.

handle his <egular assignment ~

Plate and Window Glass

PHOTOMART

il

mi. and five children SUMV•. . •
No boru KoJima. 63. of 1582 Kamobaseball ~ ~ :~tle
d!~ d A ~
l c 2 a6 ~ ~:o

The ... Tom

i

£

tum: lolln Coen, McKinley; BID
Jark.on, Maryknoll: Frank r •• ..,..
Kalan l; Don Ha llstrom, Un Iv. ...
.Ity " 1Ih; I nd Frank Qcmu.I. ..
St. Loul. . . . ,Urn Hackleman.
aportsw rlter of the Honolulu starBulleti n. luta t h~
foUowtn, I. hra
,. U- . lar team: Howle Dunnam and
JJm NlaholJon. both of St. Loul.l:
Re, ZOller. Kamehameha; PrallII'
Fu ry. Ka l&ul; and MJk. Tuell."
Punahou . . . The IeCOnd team:
Dave DuUh"e. Iola nJ: 81U PeWl.
Pun.hou; Wayne Gomel, Roo ...
veil ; Ray Lum, St. Loull: " ...
Wlneb,ster, Kamehameha . . •
J immy Uk. uka k nocked In •
three-foo t par putt on the thlrd
extra hole of a play-off Mareh I'
to dele at Paul Scodel1u a nd win
the HollUm ...P GA medal play , olf
tournament. The victo ry w ..
worth $125 In cash. " It wa. the
Iiltflt'actlon of belnr .ble to w in
a tournament a"a ln ," . mned
Ukauka . t he 47 -year-old pro trom
Bay View Golf Center . . . Final
standl~
of th e 196'7 lntersc:hol ...
tic League of Honolulu bask8tban
season follows:

fr om Japan to Hawaii.
hour long program was to inelude live shots in and a round
Tokyo, live interviews and
film from various areas of Ja-

!

P esk~AS

followa: lIowar4 DU'bIIaID, IL
Louia: " m ~. Nlebol. on. St . Lo ~

=
:Mt :~ Z :~ml!deh
a:.
Gom el, Roo.evelt ... The MeOnd

il

I

C:.. to.BaldW
ln H:ls-crenshaw : .: 1\

FrIday, Mar. 10, 1967

W L Roo...,.lt
5 7
Sl. Lavl. 15 0 Univt"lty 5 7
Punahou
13 2 Farrington 4 8
Kameha. 10 5 Maryknoll
3 9
Kalanl
9 6 Kalmukl
2 10
McKlnl.y 8 4 Oamlen
2 10
lolanl
8 4 Mid-Paclllc o 12
Deaths
Walt.r Sb u .. KlyoDa, a, 52, of
609 Kunawal Lane died Feb. 21.
b vlooete. raSnuryanlvd !
Maha lo to these aloha-.spirited, Ma r . 10, lJ.l and 12. That's :!~mb"r
a-MWW n
o
wife. ValenCia. .';4
lormer Islanders.
when the AlI-Hawall Flower Include hb CIU

I

/

.200

Rob e rt. H . Pierson were given
Dr. Rlchl\td ¥ . Saklmo to has permission by the FCC to s ell
made a $10.000 contribution to the company lor $225,000 to
the Kuaklnt Hospita l Modernlu tion and Development Fund. Con- Noboru Furuy a a nd the Osaka
tribution. of $470.000 have been Broadcasting Corp.
Furuya
received to date toward the $1
m il lion goal . . . State represen .. will hold 80 per"ent of the
tatlves on Feb. 21 forwarded their company and the J apanese
mond X. Ald, former Ka uai own form al get wcll wishes to
corporation will control 20 perCounty chairman, has Joined Duke KAha.namoku, who's re- cent after the transler, accordcuperl1ting from surgery In Kaiser
Honolulu Thust Co. as vice- Hospital.
A resolution conveyed jng 10 the FCC . .. Lan! Bird
president In eIlarge of jls gen- best wishes lor a speedy recovery. began singing a new song lor
r('solution WOI Introduced by
eral lines insurance division The
9,
Rep. Keo Nakama. himself a fam- Hawaii yesterday, Mar
. . . Roben 111. B e l twas ou, swJm~r
and signed by 29 when KHVH-TV was to transnamed Feb. 25 as "Enginecr other reprcse ntatlves.
mit the lirst live TV progra m
oJ the Year" by the Hawati

It seems as If months have passed since I left
Philadelphia and the furious pace has blurred my
sense of time so that I'm never sure just what Gay it
TOP HAT MOTEL
Shlg and Sumi Ka.j1mura Hosts
is. But a check of a pocket calendar reminds me t h at
375 W. qlh Sl. - 786-1565
it hasn' t been months since Philadelphia; it has been
State Legislature •• ,
Society of Prolessional Engi.
just beyond three weeks.
Oahu Sen. J.hn HulleD was
neers . He's been in H awaii
Seattle, Wash .
since 1931. . Under a new named pres ident of the State
AJA'S RECEPTION
P an American plan, each pasImperial Lanes
As JACL's r epresentative to provide volu n teer senger lrom Okinawa to Ha- Senate Feb. 24, ending lhe
2101 - 22nd Avo., So. EA 5-2525
eighl-<lay leud between two rilegal
services
to
the
cause
of
civil
rights,
to
the
rule
of
",aU
pays S404 for economy val Democratic lactions. Sen.
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr.
law instead of disorder and injustice. I proceeded di· service round trip. The regu- Vlnoent Yano was named
Kinomoto Travel Service rectl y and immediately from the JACL Nationa l Board lar economy round trip rare is
eIlalrman of the ways and
Frank Y Kl nomoto
meeting in San Francisco. Everywhere this JACL's S722. The new fares, effeotive means committee . Sen. Nelson
521 Main SL, MA 2-1522
Jan.
1.
were
approved
by
OkiK. Dol and Sen. Nadao Yoshi.
representative h as gone, I h ave freely made it know n
nawa but have not yet been
that I was an American of Japanese ancestry - made approved by J.apan, ManUa naga, leaders of the opposing
Washington, D.C.
factions,
were named. chairknown to t he Negroes with whom I've met, the judges and Hong Kong.
men of the education and judiand prosecutors and even to juries. And since it is
MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA
ciary committees, respectiveAND ASSOCIATES. tNC.
realized bv most that mv role is not that of a troublely.
Consultants - Wash ingt on Matters maker or -an agitator bO
ut, on the contrary, that m y
919 18lh St., NIY (6)
State Senator Sakae TakaLOS ANGELES
function is try to resolve disputes through the orderly
Vaeno. 70 : Sepulveda, Feb. hashi and 11 other Democrats
nrocess of court administration, the reception that Dol.
27- Shunjl. Hideo. d Hisaye have inlroduced a btu raising
. Mlchlko Tsumura . 8 gc. Hawa ii's
hourly
mmunum
Ke nny Yoshi mu ra rve received from the white Southerner has been , at Oshita
br Toshlo K lr1to. sis Ktyo NIleast on the surface, cordial and free of rancor. The shimoto.
wage to $1.40 as of July 1
CORT FOX FORD
I pce1)tion accorded to this JACL's representative f ro m Haelo. Jwao. 80. Gardena. Feb. 28 ... State Rep. TollJ' T. Kunj.
FLEET PRICES ON '67
-w Yuki. s Lt. Col. Mitsuo.
Ihe Nel!roes ha& been touchinl!-iy warm and gracious:
John. PnmkJirrS .. d Utah Mum- tnura. Democrat of KauaL has
FOlIO, MUSTANG. TRUCK
Rose Kobata. Relko K04 iIltroduced a measure provjdCall for Information
~fter
a vioorous trial defni~
a Negro, many of t h e kami,
bata o Joyce Kubo . Kathl een Ing for f1uorida !Ion 01 Ha wau's
NO 5-1131
lshU. 12 gc.
Ne!!1'oes if') the courtroom (sitting in a segregated secgawa. Mikl. lSI: Long Beach. public water supply. He s;tid
tion) would come Ull, the youn!! and the old , a n d give Mlya
Feb. 26 - w Mlyoko. s Steven. the children 01 the state are
d Phyllis, Chrlstlne. br Morlz.o.
a wordless handshake and quietly shuffle away.
Nakaya , Jenel, 14 : Feb. 26 - w his main concern in s ponsorPe ntho use Clot hes
Tsuruko. s .James T.. Yuklo. ing the measure .. . Hawaii.
SOME UN LUC KY
386g Crenshaw 8Ivd.. Sui .. 230 !
Fumlo. Tak eshl. d Toshlko too. has a proposal In the
Mecklenburg, Sgc.
Los Ang.l" . AX 2-2511
leg;sla·ture that would greatly
But not all volunteer lawyers have gone unscathSAN FRANCISCO
Gard.na - OA 1-680q
Morita.
Toshlko. 73 : Feb. 21-h modlly the state's strict abored . One volunteer lawver with whom I worked in
Nobutaro. s Kallchl. YuH, d tion laws A bill has been in1601 R.dondo Beach
Mississippi was attacked and beaten by three men
Shhuko. Yasuko Jkeda .
troduced Into the house by
SACRAMENTO
ri ght in the courthouse corridor (in the very same
Rep. George W. T. Loa that
Nakashima. Jchibei. 90: Feb. ~
courthouse in the tow n of Belzoni where J defended
• Masao, Kuuo, d KJyoko would allow a licensed physiSum Ie Yasutake, Shizue
fbe lncal Ne!!1'o civil riE'hts worker) while a Justice of Miura.
cian to ter minate a pregnancy
Tsugawa.
j the Peace stood by and watch ed and the sheriff did
nothing; and the volunteer lawyer with whom I am
now working was .i ailed very recently pursuant to a
well la id olot. JACL's reoresentative has rem aine d
unscathed a nd I do not anticipate any violence or physical eoisodes.
STUDIO
But I'll admit to b einl; a bit homesick and I'll be
plad to get back home. home to the wife, kids and
318 East FIrst Street
that German sheoherd dog . In that order.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Bv future installments I s h all take this means
MA 6-5681
to report to the membership of the eXlleriences a nd
•• j
nbsprvab)ns of their lawyer representative in the
South).
Reno, Nev.

1

The Federal Communica.
tlons Commission approved
Mar. 2 the sale of the Polynesian Broadcasting Co., o per a ·

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

q66-7373
1801 N. WlSlern Avo.
Art Ito welcomu your phone orders
4Ind wlrt' orders (er los Angelts

.,.

Sons of Ha waU, A group of
lormer island residents now
making tlleir homes in the
Los Angeles area . are to be
congratulaied. They are ma kIng avallable an .. nnual $1,000
coUege scholarship to Island
high school male seniors. Harry A. F ujllanl , 4055 Melrose
Ave.. Los Angeles, Is in charge
of scholarship applications.
This column says Maikal! and

by Richard Glml

h back In lhf' deep Soutll appearing before th elr local courts In civil
weeks In Loulsl.n.
:~lS M~:S1ipt
ah:"S'n bt:IU~g
~: f~! 1 t hrte
~C!rvlces.
The JACL Is
sponsoring the I~al
rtprtS(ln latlon as II part or the Organha llon' s
overall civil rights i'lcllvlly. The- following report Is the fi r$( of • new
strtls da.tellned from New Orltl'lns.-Edllor

Greate r Los Ange les
~.,

Aloha from Hawaii
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AlrwaYi aM ounc~
Mar. 2
they will l'lJtltute a nat
common ta re, round trip,
coach class, between Los Angeles or San Francisco and
any point In Hawaii beginning
Apr. 2, subject to approval by
the Civil Aeronautics Board.
It wlU mean that for the first
ti me the prlcc 01 a ticket between the West Coast and
seven Neighbor Islaod airports
wlll be the same as the lare
to Honolulu.
Fllty-eigbt members 01 the
Tok1o Grand Kabuki arrived
Feb. 28 lor appearances at the
15th annual C)erry Blossom
Festival at the Honolulu international Center. They will
show through Mar . 11. Nelson
Kawakami Is general chair·
man 0 1 the Honolulu Japanese
J aycees import show committee. . The new 5360.000 civic
center nearing completion at
Makawao, Maui, wll1 be
named tne Mayor Eddie F.
Tam Me mo ~ial
Center. The
county's board 01 supervisor.
on F<!b. 28 ordered the official
bronze plaque to be so inscribed so t!)at It will be ready
for the center 's cornerstonelaying expecled In Sept. ...
The Honolulu International
Center will smeU thc best yet
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PRESIDENT'S NOTEBOOK

aware of our r ightful place tn
Amerlcan Ilfe.

A valuable source of information for J ACL chapters is
t~le
"Chapter President's Notebook", which are still in su\>,
ply at National Headquarters.
These are provided new presi·
dents upon request, althougb
the copy now in chapter hands
should be passed to successive
chapter presidents.
The current edition was last
revised as of December, 1962,
and one of the on-going, projects at National Headquarters
is to keep updating and selecting new material for a new
edition.
The President's Notebook
contains .nree policy statements in the front sectionand the first one, JACL's
Sbtement of Policy, is a for·
mulation of practices over the
years and a reiteration oj
basic J ACL pbilosophy. It bas
not been formally adopted by
a )lational Council.
The other two statements
were adopted by the )lational
Council and are noted accordingly in the President's Notebook. The J ACL Policy statement Against Commu.nism was
adopted in Q954: the JACL
Policy on U .S.-J apan AUairs
in 1958.
Before the next edition of
me President's Notebook is
publisbed. perbaps me 1968
National Council will adopt the
JACL Statement on Policy. We
bring th is up a~ this time in
view of District Councils bolding their conventions this year
as a prelude to the )lational
Council session

CIVIL RIGHTS POLICY

EMPLOYMENT-1m AII9.lts

•

•

EMPLOYMENT-So. Collf •

'*

NURSES

Nogales, Ariz.
Flymg home from the Nation al JACL interim
board meeting with Tom Shimasaki aboard, conversation was at a minimum. But both of us were think·
All Shifts
ing about that board meeting. The Perspectives (see
Full or Part Time
Feb. 24 PC) needs no apologies abou t that " hectic
and disorganized ending." Whether Tom felt that way MEDICAL - SURGICAL PATIENTS
we can't say.
Nurses are Invo lved In planning imThat " hectlc and disorga nized encling" was prob- proved
methods fo r patients' t are
ably referring to the lively debate that erupted min· wi th this nursing servIce.
utes before the ad jour nment Sunday afternoon when
MANY EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
we directed some questions at the Civil Rights ComCall for Interview appoin tment
mittee. Thus, while it is clearly evident that there is
721 - 5151 , Ext. 223 or 255
total agreement on the J ACL goals regarding civil
rights, the ways and means of achievement is a de·
Apply or Send Resume
batable matter. The votes reported in the PC about
Beverly Hospital
the question of changing the name of the civil rights
309 W. Beverly Blvd.
committee to human rights committee indicates the
Montebello
intensity of feelings.
To this, the telephone calls and letters we have
received on the subject, letters to the PC Editor, Tom
Shimasaki's " By the Boar d" column and long per· IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
sonal discussions all show the intense interest grippi n ~ our membership over policies guiding the JACL
'" LVN's - 11 to 7 shift
today.
PC's necessarily brief resume of the Interim Board
Meeting cannot in any way show the complexity of '" Housekeeper
the membership on the National Board nor reveal in
rl dail the diversity of opinions on many basic matters. '" Relief Cook
We can onlv assure oeoole like Lorraine Komatsubara
Convalescent Hospital
(Letter to the Editor , Feb. 24 PC) that there are Republicans on the national board who are not only "sen- Call bttw •• n 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
sible" but responsibJp as well. But let's make it clearly
925-4252
understood this JACL board is not composed of two
diametrically opposed political fac tions. Rather it is
a group of men and women agreein g on basic matters
Electro-Mech.
but disagreein g on how to achieve them.
Technician
In all JACL history, it is possible that no national
- APP LY or esident h ~ s had to contend with his board as Presiclent J erry Enomoto. We believe this is good, a sign
General Design Inc.
that it is an active and a concerned board.
11676 Tuxford
We all respect Jerry and {Jive him fu ll suppor t
Sun Valley, Calif.
on his irleals. We shall give him honest criticism if
An Equa l Opportunity Emp loyer
we fee l it is right.

The Long Wait
A J ACL Statement on Civil
Rights was pubJlslted in 1963
as a
guide to L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
chapters on the J ACL Policy
on Civil Rights and adopted by
th@ 1962 National Council. The
latter which is stU! important
ex penditures, after which time
REAGILV'S STAND
today. reads as foJlows:
they mlgbt In good conscience
As the continuing struggle for
a pproach t.IJe Governor with
civil and human rights Rnd dig- Dear Editor:
There is little point in dis· someth ing mor e substantial
nity for all Anlcrlcnns cnteN; In·
to what well may be its flnn l cussing Ule current tempest
shout down th e Governor Is
stages. the Jnpanese American
Cil~ens
Lengue should remain In raised by Governor Reagan's tha n protes>!. m arches.
the forefront of those orgnni%O - proposals with regard to fundGovernor Reagan has a
Hons that have joined in the
common cause - lhroUij:h legi· ing higher education and tui· thankless task to perJorm .
slatlon, courts and constructive tion or the firing of Clark Marching to Sacramento to
action on the national. state and Kerr.
not my type of a nswer to the
local lC"'els to secure equal
I say this out of the convic- state's problems. It will take
opportunities And equal dl~ty
(or all our citizens wi thout re - tion that most of Ille opposi. more lllan th e d iaper brigade
gGrd to race. color. creed. age,
or sex In every aspect of our tion to the positions taken by with hand painted plaHtudes
the Governor is predicated on to secure a better system oj
national life.
The Integration of schools the condition of the academ ic higher education in California.
should be accele'rated: the deseo: - community's collective digesregation of transportation. recTOSHIO ODA
reaUonal and other pubUc fa - tive system, rather Illan upon
Polltical Editor
cniUes should be expedited: and the exercise of the me ntal
opportunities for equal employThe Collegian
ment promotions. fOT houslng. for processes.
L .A. City College
education. for dlgntried ltvinR,
Let us begin with Dr. Kerr.
etc .. should be made ImmediateThe charge that Clark Kerr
ly available to all,
'['he .1 ACL. while cooperatint:" was the victim of partisan U.S. PEN PAL
with others, should not Ignore
the Japanese American citizens politics is absurd. The Reagan Editor:
too are dlscrlminatcd in certain administration brought a total
I wish to m ake friends willl
areas. parth:ularly In housing and
some emplo:'t'lllent. 8S well as of three votes to the meeting your country, so [ a m writing
promotions and upgrading once of the Board of Regents at this letter from Japa n with
hired
"aich the dismissal of Clark hoping I have been desi ring
The Washington Representative
should be directed to participate Kerr took place. The prepon- for long time to get con tact
fully In all aHal rs to secure chIn derant number of regents who with some people in your
and human rights for all Ameri- voted to oust Dr. Kerr were
beautiful country to correscans.
before
the
CongTess.
through the courts. by admin- Brown appointees. It seems pond in order to create a good
IstraU\'e action. etc. Furthennore. that the only injection of partifriends
bip.
the Washini(ton Representative
should -continue to partlctpate In. san politics to take place in
I want to introduce myseIJ.
and cooperate with. such organi- the Board of Regents involved
I am 20 years old and now
zations as the National Civil Lib erties C1earln~
House. the Lead- various members who actively [ am atte nding cooking school.
ership Conference or Civil Rights. campaigned for Brown.
My hobbies are reading, postetc.
The question of tuition is a1. cards. watching TV, stamps
In addition. the various District Councils and the individual ways good for raising some- and etc.
Chapters should not only become one's blood pressure a few
STAIJ'EMENT OF POLICY
SUMIKO HORIBA
aware or the civU rights problems
in their re.specUve areas but al- points. The Govel"nor has pro80-3 Takacbibo-D ori
The statement we are reo- so deliberately partlelpate wtth pused that a rather moderate
Miyazaki City, Miyazaki
other like-mlnded organizations
furring IX> is as follows:
portion of educational ex- Miyaza ki, Japan
The Japanese American Citlzens in the general effort to secure
League is in existence because equal rights and opportunities penses be borne by those who
there are problems and adjust- ror all Americans
Councils and Chaoters reeeive tbe benefits most diments which are peculiar to tooDistrIct
!>hould condurl educational reetly-the students.
Americans of J apanese ancestry. programs
among their own memSooner or later we must
The term "Japanese American" berships
to promote an underin the name or the organization
realize that we all bave to
(Continued from P age 4)
ts used merely to identify the standing of civil rights oroblems
problems, now to Identify the and a will among J ACLers to sacrifice a littie for an educaconstituency. nor to describe the actively enl:tage In helping to tion. The state does not owe Russians never would have
eltmlnate discrimination in aU
organization.
its citizens an education-It won!
Mol' eo v e r, the designation fonns.
It is a sad day indeed for
The 1968 National Council owes them lb. opportunity to
"Japanese American" does not
linut the membershIp of the or- will likely consider ulxlating acbieve this end if they so America when the DJ's <Disganization exclusively to Japabonest
J obns) of the world bechoose.
Those
who
expect
to
the
1962
statement
on
civil
nese Amerkans. On the contrary.
we encourage and solicit other rigbts and this, again. must pay nothing will gain notbing, gin to m ake even small gains
Americans to join with us for come up Jrom the chapters except higher taxes and m ore on liberty, freedom, and good.
we need them to buUd the strongOutrageous it is, that the Rusthrough district council con- liberalism.
est possible organlzatlon.
We beJleve that as we work ventions this year. To set the
When Governor Reagan was sians should be able to infringe
f or the solution of the problems
peculiar to our own minority tone, the Pacific Citizen wjll inaugurated, he was faced u pon American Ireedom to win
group, we are helping construc- devote its Spring Quarterly with the immediate and vital world cham pionshi ps in everytively thereby to solve the totaJ (dated Mar. 31) on t11e sub- problem of bringing about fi- thing. For we h ave learned
problems of all minorities.
nancial solvency out of the th at " jus t as the President
We are often aSked. "Why does ject of Civil Rights.
cbaos left by bis predecessor. r esides in Wasbington and the
not JACL take a stand upon important jssue.s other than just CIVIL RIGHTS PAGE
An overall 10 percent budget Pope in Rome, the Devil re·
those
which aHeet Japanese
AmerJcans and other groups as
While the Spring Quarterly cut was needed just to get sides imm uta bly in Moscow
r acial minorities?" Our basic pre- deadline is Mar. 17, several California througb the next fis- (Fulbrigbt, Old lIlyths and
mise is that when we start takNew Realities)"
ing stands as an organization pieces have been received al- cal year.
Since educa1ion expenses
upon other matters. we begin to ready. Pat Okura, national
E ven though we were con&et ourselves apart as a group.
constitute
more
than
half
of
fronted with th e obvious a nd
Upon such Issues we believe that JACL civil rights committee
our individual members should cbairman, is serving as coor- the state budget, failure to cut undeniable tru th of ~ e score,
expreS3 themselves as individual
them by 10 percent would re- how could we , with our u pAmericans and join actively dinator.
Thereafter each month (tbe sult in the necessity to cut brjnging, our pride in our nawhatever groups and organizations In their communities best last Fridays), a PC Civil other parts of the bud get by tional sport beritage,
our
express their own thinking and
Rights P age will be published more tha n 20 percent, an a c ~ knowledge of our glorious and
pOints or view.
Moreover. the membership of with special articles from tion that would nearly deal r ighteous history, of Good and
J ACL is made up or various in - cbapters and guest editors. a death blow to sucb things Bad, not sense the perpetradividuals with dillermg viewDistrict council civil rights as welfare services.
tion oj a sinister inj ustice?
points.
P erbaps the critics of Gov- After all, to those of us
To take stands upon issues committee chairmen are being
where opinions are divided would asked to serve as aTea editors. ernor Reaga n's prop 0 s a l s brought up and educated In
be to create du.unity among our
Aim is to lend "civil rights" would be better advised to the postwar-cold-war generagroup. We hold. however. that all
of our membership can go along t~le
respect and understanding think of ways in which Ja1 tion, they were the Russians
and work together upon the baSIC
could be tr immed from their and we were Amer icans. It is
problems which idrect people of il deserves.
Japnc~t!
dnce~try
a ma tte r of considerable gravWe plectce to devote oursch 'es
ity.
and our efforts to the hastenillg
They were Russians !
of the day whcn Americans ()r
Japanese ancestry face only probStill, we lost.
lems which are no diUerenl from
And God was not on our
thof>e raced by a ll other Americans. and we art: known only a!
side either.
Americans With no racial desigAnd there was no joy in
nation
Mudvi1le, for the mighty
J ACL's JOB
Casey
, yes, our mighty Casey,
The Komeito Party, based
Tokyo
With the very successful To- on the Sokagakkai Buddhi st had- s truck out!
Another popular statement
circulated to cllapter presi- kyo Olympk G ames on record, seot, nominated Kenichi Abe,
dents is the one entitled: "Na- Tokyo Gov. Ryubaro Azum a pr esident of Shibusaw,a Marine
Th e evening was not without
tional JACL's Job a Continu- iea ves his office com e April. Co.
its compensation. We found
The
Liberal-Democr
atic
P
aring One'., wh.ich deserves for- He has earned the title of
ours elves in the presence of
mal adoption as well by the Olympic governor beeaus e of ty, under P rem ier E isaku Sa- a celebrity, none other than
National Council. It reads as the eno rmous construction and to 's leadership, will name the P resident :rito, s eated four
tollows'
staging of the 1964 Games present vice governor Sltuicbl rows directly in front of us.
Suzuki as Its candid ate.
The Japanese American Cftl- here.
There was an interes ting cbar~
zens LeCjgue hos three stated purrn view of the voting ac te r ' always at his side.
A four-w ay struggle for govposes.
You might have very easily
The flr~t
of the. e Is to promote ernor of the world's largest strengths of eaeh par ty in Toand protect the welfare or perkyo, prediction of a winner Is
sons ot Japanese ancestry In the city is now underway as vari- diffioult. The voting strengths taken him for just another
(ace in the crowd, were it not
bave
United States consistent with our ous political parties
ind ica ted at the last general for the fact that he wore a
democracy. This Includes wor k - nom inated their candidates.
ing to cllmlnnte al1 dlscrimlna Social Democrats h a v e eleetions fo r th e city oj Tokyo trench coat and a bat which
tion, legal. social and economic
whjeh In any way prevent Ame
r l~
named Dr. Masatoshi Ma tsu- are as follows :
sloucbed just over bis eyecans of Japanese ancestry from shita, 65, president of SI. Socia1ist P ar ty .•..• , . .. . 1.270.000 brows. On tile end of his r igid
Communist Party .• , .. .. 470.000
rea llzlng their fuUes t ca pacfties
an d making t heir particular con - Paul' s (Rik kyo) University, a Ltber al ..Oemocra ts ••.• •. . 1,510.000 arms Nere hands buried in Ille
tribu tions to t he lUe of this coun- scholarly Cbris ti an leader with Social Democrats • . •• . •. . 550.000 pockets of his coat; bis bead
t ry.
Komeito ...... . ... . . •• • . • . 620.000
Secondly, JACL Is concern ed a record of having coope Nlled Others
. . . .. . . . . . .••. . ... 280.000 and shoulders were bunched
t hat Americans of Japa n ese an - wilb left-wing groups on many
Election of Tokyo's governor over defensively. His dark
cestr y fulllll their elt1nnshlp ob- occa sions.
is the maln event in the na- beady eyes darted back and
Ilgations to t his country and in
Socialists aod Communis ts tional municipal and pr efee- forth and then would s can the
thetr respective communities. J ACL r;ervcs to train Us members ha ve joined rank to name tur al voting, whicb is supposed surrounding crowd with a disfor leader_ hlp ond partlclpaUon
In the :lilalrs or the laraer com - P rof. Ryoklcbi Milllbe, bead ,to be nonpa rtisan but has in- trustful sweep.
munity In cooperation with their of the Tokyo University d e- creasingly become an adjunct
The comic relief provided for
rollow Amuiccms. and to open partment of educ ation, wbo to national politics. The Lib- us by this would-be superup channrls whucby such ac~le
participation Is made possl- was purged by Occupa tion of- er al Democrats which rules secret agent w.as not unwel·
fi cials beoause of his leftis t ex- J apan lost the Tokyo munici- come. Now it was again time
Finally. J ACL strives to carTY
on a continuous program of pub- trem ism. His father was ar- pal assembly two years ago to to leave the world of conlic relal1of\J In behaU of Amerl- rested before the war for b is a Socialis t majority, but bas fronta tions, policy, pr estige,
cans or laplnest': Incestry In or .. essay on the E mperor system always had its mao at the to;> the world of Good guys and
d er t hat an Increasing n umber of
Bad guys.
of city government.
our f e Uow Americans wul be of Japan.
s~plemntary

Letters from Our Readers

Kuroiwa -

Tokyo Topics: Ta.motsu Murayama

Tokyo Governor
•

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

•

(

Discussion on the National JACL scholarship pro/!ram after the report and recommendations by youth
di rector Alan Kumamoto and committee disturbed us
to no end. It seems our oldest, most honored and respected scholarship has set a ceiling on the dollar
amount to be awarded.
Further. we understand that the exact wishes
of subsequent donors were adiusted to meet this restriction. That is not right. Those who are able and
wish to set UP scholarships in greater amounts should
he encouraeed.
We are happy that the Board approved in princinal the estahlishment of a National JACL scholarship
fou ndation. But we should gO further, the Japanese
American economy being what it is today. It is very
possi ble to find a number of individuals and groups
wishin g to set UP scholarship award proprams - both
lInnual awards in cash or setting UP endowments whose
interest could be used to make the awards . And the
awarrl< should be meanineful in the amount of dollars.
Wh at with all the furor raised about tuition, we
believe we are missin J1 the bo~t
in not actively and
immediatelv pursuinj( this possibility.

Persoectives-

WHEREAS. ther e exists today
a threat to the concept of tu iUon
f ree higher public education her e
in the State of Callfornla, an d
WHEREAS, this tuition would
p reclude many qualified ' s tu dents
Including those of J apan ese an cestry from attalning t h eir educationa l goals.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED,
th at the Northern Cal f(omla Western Nevada D lstrict CouncU
ot the J apa nese Ame rican Citizens League . In meeting assembl ed this 5th day of Febru ar y. 1961.
at the Berkeley House. Ber keley,
Cali fornia , go on reco rd opposin g
tuit ion at any of t he State Co lleges or at the Univer si ty of Cali(orn la a.s being against t rad ition
and the law and. moreover, detrimental to the ruture and wel~b
In g of ruture Cai llorn ia stud'en ts
Includ ing those o f Japan ese a n cestTY·
Adopted this 5th d ay. F eb . 1961

Survivors Includ e h is wife. Nancy
Fuyuku. a son a nd two daughters,
one of them Mrs. IVan (Jean )
Tak ltanl ot Garden a . Calif . . . .
Yosblo Matsuoka , 51 . 8 truck dri ver fo r Crove Fann Co., K aua l.
d ied a t his hom e Feb. 27 . He Is
survived by h is wife. Nor a I tsu mi.
two sons and t wo d au ght ers, one
of t hem, Ginger Matsuoka. of
Berkeley. Ca llr . . . . Mrs. HarumJ
Takahashi , 72. of 3628 WaaloB
P lace, Manoa. d ied Feb. 27 . Sbe
was a fl ow er gr ow er . . . Mrs.
Mltsu Nitta, 78. of 394 Onehee
St. . K a hu lui. Mau l. d ied Mar ch
1 . . . Alf red R. K lllhre. 57. Maul's
former d eputy S tate highway
engineer, died or a probable
h eart attack March 3 at his h ome
In Sp r ccke lsv Ule. Maul . . . l\l rs.
Tsu &'tr Kan akocl, 90. mothel' of
Mrs. H lt oyo Mori ot P aloIo , died
Feb. 2 in Kumam oto. J a'Oan. Mrs.
Morl Is t he wi t e of the Rev. Tenr an Mor l of P a lolo H igashi Hong-

Those wbo chose to play the
spotligbt upon the unfortunat e
disturbances at Berkeley in
1964, who utilized (and are still
utilizing, infl amma tory r ema r ks about " creeps , crud,
etc. " ) on the Berkeley campus
a s descr iptive of the s chool.
who attacked and fired former
Preside nt Clark Ker r (much
to the delight of the extremist
left and tbe extremis t rigbt)
should do a little soul searcbIng about where the accusing
finger of playing partisan politics with UC should be pointed.
LEADERS?
Where lbe Issue 01 civil
rights is concerned, I do not
need to be " subtie". If a San·
sel is r e jected from a fraternity, s bould we be subtle ? If
you are r efused housing in BD
apartment, sbould you be suI>
tie? Sbould we bave been suI>
tie about Prop. 14? How about
the Alie n Land Laws? How
about the gene ral hot issue of
open housing? Anti-Mis cegenation? A poverty4ree chance
lor all Americans ?
If voicing my beliefs is
"demagogic" or "foisting my
views on the re aders", then
so be it. I don' t believe that
there is a PC re ader W\10 will
allow my views to be fois ted
on him, or ber , agains t his or
her will. I wisb I had oucb
influence.
A'l'1'ITUDE
Let me close with the assurance that I mean no arrogance
in what I say. Further, thai
I am at all times expressing
my own " line", not the J ACL
,Iline" I in this column. To be
honest, however, though 1 do
not speak for the JACL, the
column reflects my attitude as
a member and as Pr esident.
It also r eflects wbat I sincerely
believe to be contributory to
the best interests of J ACL.
Lastly, I take the question of

Phon!! Mr. Rosenquist
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(Japanese Spoken)

Experienced Operator
Good Working Conditions
939 So. Broadway, Rm. 407
Los Angt:lts
622- 4300

MARUKYO
Kimono Store
101 W.I

~ '

S~

los Angelu
MA 8-5902

NIS EI Est~:hed
TRADING (0.
•

APPLIANCES - TV - FURNITUR[
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12
MAdison 4-6b01 (2, 3, 4)

__
~'-.ICO
~"'
. -

-.

~

~

~

~

Complete Hom.

15130 S Western Ay.
Gardena. DA 4-6444. FA 1-2123

~

ED SATO
PLUM81NG AND HEATING

Remodel and Repairs - Water
Heaters, Garbage Disposa ls,
Furnaces
-Servicing l os AngelesRE 3-0557

Aloha Plumbing
PAR TS & SUPPLIES

-Repairs Our Specialty1948 S. Grand, l os Angeles
RI 9-4371

RigoJetto
Knitting Mills
301 Boyd St., Los Angeles

Operators

EXPE RIENC EO
Sing le Needl. on Skirts
$ Top pay for lOP girls $

Sunny Casuals
14608 Hawthorne Blvd.

SlIverlake - Hollywood - Echo Park

Nisei American
Realty
2029 SUN SET BLVD., L.A. 2b
OU B-0694

Edd ie E. Nagao, Realtor
Wallace N. B'n

Viola Redondo

George Chey

l awndale, Calif.

OPERATORS
Experienced
Section work on dresses.
Good salary. Xlnt. conditions
-

Apply -

Lidia Originals
309 E. Bth St.
Room SOl, Los Angeles, Calif .

• OPERATORS •

One of the l argest Selecttons
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1-2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

Immediate opens for tht followi ng:
SingI. Need le, Special Machi ne

Hand Presser.
Steady. Com plete garmen t.
Experienced on ly.
LOREE N CASUALS
14757 Lull, Van Nuys

Nea r Satlcoy
Yamato Emp loyment Agency
Job Inquiries Welcome

Watase. of K alaheo .

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st S~ , L.A.
MA 4- 2821 • New Openings Daily

Society Pad . , •

I F INTER EST TO J\lEN
Printer " C & p OI, dntn .. , . 2.SOhr

tax exempt status very seriously. Accordingly, I hope that
our Legal Counsel , wbo will
return uom Mississippi next
week. can continue to flride
herd't on our possible inappropria te or irresponsible wri tingJ
or utterances.

OPERATORS

Call: AX 3 -7000

r etired farm er , died at h is home
In K alaheo. Kaual. Mar ch 1. He

Virgin ia Mtsao Sh lch lda, d aught er of Mr. and M rs. Masao Sht,·
chlda. and Andr ew Shbuo Ta.nU
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Htdeo Tan; l.
w ere m arried F eb . 18 at K a UhJ
Unton Church . Th e bride JUaauated from the Unlv. or Hawaii
w ith a degree In Ena-llsh and h er
husb and also attended the uni v ers it y. Thev honey moon ed on
Kaual . . . Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
H ayato Matsuda w ere married rece ntly at St. P atrick's Church .
P arents of the bride ar e Mr. a nd
M rs. Rustlco A. Dela Vega . and
th e bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mr s. J ames I . MBlsuda . Thev
are at home at 2218 Lime St. fol IowlnJlt a honeymoon on the B ig
IslAnd .
Wini fre d I chl ko Tokuna,a became the bride ot J am es A . Santucci Feb. 11 a t the Church or the
C ros
o a d ~.
Parents of the brIde
a re Mrs. Ra lnh M. Tokunaga and
the late Mr . Tokuna llll\ . The brlde i!'Toom Is the son of Mrs. John
P omponio of Mamar onecK. N .Y .
The newlywed s are leavlnlit for
Austr alia where the brld e{troom
w i!l work ror hi" Ph.D. at the
N ~ tf o n
a l Univ . of Canherra.
Mise Lorra ln ft N" nml l\f1'1arawa
and Win ters " A7,u 'e-hl Mh:ul1 ehl
we re mar rIed F eb . 11 at the Soto
Mission . "'he b r ide I,;. the d au2hter of Mr. and Mrs. TadashJ
MlnaR3wB of 94-1~8
Awa lal an d
the bf'ldegroom Is the !';on ot Mr.
and Mr s. Da niel K . Mb uuch l of
'040 a3 Nuuanu Ave . ....... e bride
worke; at the St.'lt e De pt. of
H ea1th ;li nd th e h f'l de.l;'Tt'lnm works
at the D ,. ... llles Dpnt . Store . .
.Tea.neH e V,.lko o !lhll'lO and LeRo'9
R:tluukl Y"m lu;hlr o were m arried
Feb . 4 at Central Union Church.
The hride Is the daw thter of Mr
and '-irs. YIlI!';utchl Or-hlro o f qg.
!int K ah olf Place .... nd the bride·
ilrtoom Is thp !';on of Mr. anti MI'S.
-r"ku jlro V ~masht
ro
ot 'talku.
Maul . . . L lndl\ Fn m n(o 'Rl r :\oka
h ecam e thp bride or D avt l1 Toki o
K I\ W L Ukl Feb. " at th,. Tenrtkvo
Hawaii Dendot'ho on P a ll H fchwav The b f'l de t,S the d:\uehter
ot Mr. an d Mr!l. Mlnoru Hlrao1c.
of 8?q F ourth Ave. and the b r lde I!room f.. th" c:nn of the Rev. ~n d
'-'trs. Edward Kawa sak i o r Waipahu.

'*

Singi. Needl. & Specia ls, Export-

tnced on Power Machine. Factory

OPERATORS

68. a

is survived b y his wife, Ktkuye,
and a aau tfhter . Mrs. MiUiuko

UP 0-B591

U.S. CItizenship Not R. qulred
An Equal Opportunity Employer

'"

(Continued from Page 5)

UC & POLITICS

- In Santa Monica -

Gima -

(Continued trom F ront P age)

B34 So Broadway, room 806
Los Ang.I", Calif.
An Equa l Opportunity Emplol tr

TOOL & DIE MAKER
CLASS A - AB LE TO BUILO ANO
MAINTAIN PU NCH PRE SS DIES
Day shift Overtlm.

OPERATORS

Experienced on Better Drtsses.
Complete Garment.
Top pay,
Steady 'Nork -

RN's & LVN's

Edltorlal.Bu, tnu, ortlc:e
Jerry Enomoto. N At"

MM

Spray P ainte r Tr, Cul City 2.00hr
Mecb Assembler Tr, . . ..... 2.00hr
Arch. Design Dra rts' to 12.000 yr.
Kitch en Helper, university 1.50hr
Lu be Man . servicing P 'dena 500mo
J a nltor-HskpJ, hosp. n orth 325mo
Credit Man , textile exp . . to 1000
OF INTER EST TO WOl\1EN
Custom er Svc Girl, photo . , . . 346+
Jr Sect y, radio-TV soles . . .. . Aoo
Recpt--Typlst. arch . ore .. .. to 315
Oen Ofe Gir l, lens mir . . • . to 390
Oral- Xray T r, West L .A.
. .400
Shop Helper. nr dntn . . . ... 1.50hr
Gen Helper, ofc nr dnln . . 1.50hr
Assembler, sml p arts EI Seg 1.1Shr
•

REAL ESTATE -

Los Angeles

Real Estate & Insurance

Nakamura
Realty
2554 Grove S ~,
Berkeley 4, Cal~.
Phone: 84B- 2724

San Mateo Office
512 Third Ave.
342- B301

Hayward Office

251 01 Mission BL

5B1-b565

.....................
CINEMA
.....................
Now Playing till Mar. 14
Satsuiin Sha
(THE KILLER)
Michlyo Yasuda. Tetsuo Ishldat.
Kyoko Enamt. Ke n Utsu l I
AND

Onna Mekura MDnogatari

LOS ANGELES

Hilltop
nea r N. Broadway
2 large Bedrooms, 2 baths, Kitch-

en and Dine tte, big living Room
and Doubl e Garage; Extra lot In~
eluded.

$33,000 cash, Full Price
CALL
225-5236

Sacrifice by Owner
N.w 3 bdrm ., 2-112 bath, built-In

carpet, drapes, landscaped.
Mt. Wruhington West Aru

S26,450
Call 254- 9765

Now Playing till Mar. 16
Hoshi no Flamenco
( STAR OF DESTINY)
Teruh lko 5 algo. Lei Wan
Chiyoko Matsuba ra.
Tamiyo Kawajl
AND

Koibito
(M Y LOV1l )
Marlko Okada. Mtyosh l K uwano

Kabuki Theater
Adams at Crenshaw
T.I: 734-03b2 -

Free

Pari"",

